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Talked
Moss SpringsLake
PossibleAs Rec-
reationSpot

N' Possibility of furthering & fed
Sral project under which a recrea

w

s

tional lako could be constructedat
Mom Springs, site of a long-pendi-

water ' supply reservoir, was,
discussedby directors of tho
Spring chamberof commerce Mon-
day after hearing a report from
ManagerJ. H. Greene that the way
toward such an undertaking had
beenopened in Washington.

Greene reported on his recent
trip to tho national capital, where
ho presenteda brief in behalf of
establishmentof an alrllno linking
San Antonio and Amarlllo by way
of Big Spring. That proposition,
he said, probably will not be de-
veloped until after establishment
of a civil aeronautics authority, a
new agencyapproved by congress

(f iand now beforo a conferencecom
mittee, which would be in control
of commercial air development. The
project was given full consldcra--

t tlon by postal officials, Greenesaid,
and he told tho directors that he
felt firm groundwork had been
laid toward eventualestablishment
ef the line.

The lako project out
&rough a conference between
Areeneand Wm. W. Russell,direc-
tor of tho Farm Security admin-
istration. FCA Is providing
funds for lakes strictly on a soil
conservation program, and tho
reservoir would be principally for
that purpose and usable for rec-
reational purposes. Russell said
that money was available for an
additional project, if local sponsors
acted promptly, and indicated a
willingness to advance the Moss
Springs undertaking if the land
were provided locally and- - tho proj-
ect, after completion, were super-
vised by a local authority.

J. C. Foster, regional director for
FCA at Amarlllo, has advised he
will send an engineerhere within
a week to make a preliminary
survey.

Municipal Supply Problem
Tho city of Big Spring long ago

submitted a "PWA application for
constructionof a reservoir at Moss
Springs, as a source of municipal
water supply. The project was

Jj$M never advanced, andi subsequently
search has been directed toward
additional,undergroundwaters for

.municipal use. t;ity .Manager n.
"V-V- . Spence was before tho Cof C

directors at their luncheonsession,

t?
ltt

Big

came

The

outlining tho city's water projects.
He expressedthe opinion that the
Moss Springs recreational-conservatio- n

work be developed, if at all,
with a view in the future of com
bining it with a municipal supply
development.

The FCA Indicated, Greenesaid,
It would have somethingover $2Q0.- -
000 to spend on a project This
would develop a reservoir consider-
ably smaller than that contemplat--
lA under the municipal supply pro--

'tosal. C. of C directors viewed
. lie proposition,however, favorably

h the light of developing a lako
is a recreation attraction for this
lection.

Legion Smoker Set
For 8 This Evening

Preparations are being made to
entertain 100 legionnairesand their
guests,at a Legion smoker to be
held this evening at the country
club, it was announced by Carl
Blomshleld, chairman of arrange-
ments for the affair. The program
will start at8 o'clock, and all post
membersare urged to attend and
bring a friend.

There will be a short business
session, at which plans will be dis-

cussed for entertaining the district
convention here next month. Fol-
lowing will be a social hour and
general Refreshments
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Eachauettion counts20: each
part of a two-pa- rt auettion, 10.
A score of 60 is lair; 80, good.

1. Identify this politician,
chargedwith "protecting" New
York's numbersracket.

2. What country convicted
Comellu Codreanu,its national
youth leader, oftreason?

3. A. E, Morgan told congres-
sional investigators his former
aolleagUM on TVA's beard of
directors took bribes. True or
false?

. TheWalker Cm k a.sports
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Reservoir
Project

BombingsBy

NEGRO HELD
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'

Chicago police announcedRobert
Nixon, alias Thomas Crosby,

negro, above, had con-
fessed theslaying of four women
and a young girl. The victims,
three In Chicago and two in IAm
Angeles, were all bludgeoned to
death with a brick by a night
prowler who crept into their'
sleeping quarters.

For

Answers Other De-
mands For Minority
Autonomy

BRATISLAVA, C z cchoslovakla,
June 0 UP) In a fighting speech,
cheeredby a great crowd, Premier
Milan Hodza today repudiated the
claim of Father Andreas-- ,Hltnka
and his Slovaklan autonomist fol-

lowers to speakin tho name of this
republic's Slovaklan minority.

"They can speak only for their
party," declaredtho premier, him-
self a Slovak, "and your presence
here" waving his arm toward the
cheering crowd "Is the best an-

swer to what they said here yes
terday.

"We of the republic declare to
the world that we are carrying on,
x x We are solid and unshako-abl-e

as a rock. We will not permit
anyoneto destroyour republic."

Hodza threw the whole weight of
his influence into efforts to solve
dangerous problems arising from
the demands of Father Hltnka's
group for Slovaklan autonomy,an
other dlsruptlcefactor addedto tne
autonomyagitations carried,' on by
Germanic, Polish and Hungarian
minorities.

"Continue Our loyalty"
The premier arrived amid echoes

of a hostile demonstration yester
day by the Hllnka party, seeking
to answer tno autonomists-- display
by a more powerful one for Czech
oslovak unity.

"You and I have been loyal to
each other until now," the premier
told his hearers,"and we will con
tlnuo to be loyal forever.

"It is true that black clouds hang
over the republic today. You have
gatheredAere at a time when we
must ask ourselveswhether wo are
capable of maintaining our Inde
pendence," ,

'There were moments," theprem
ier continued, "when it was doubt-
ful whether we could maintain or
der within our boundaries wheth
er we could show ourselves worthy
of our Independence.We are a calm
people, but when the moment
comes,we can show that we fear
nothing and nobody. Our peoples
are heroic not only in patience but
also in determination. This has
been recognized bythe great dem
ocracies ofBritain, France and the
United States."

TOOTH DROWNED
WACO. June 6 UP) Marvin

Webb, '17, drowned in Bosqueriver
waters near here last night Eight
youthswith' him called the fire de
partment but resuscitation efforts
failed.

WEST-TJPX- rartly cloudy
la south, probably local thunder-showe- rs

In north portion tonight
and Tuesday; cooler In north por
tion Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy
tonlgbt and Tuesday.

TEMFEUATURES
Sun. Mon,

- - pm. turn.
1 ,.,., I , 88 75
S ,., .' BO 76
3 ,,...,,.. j. ,4 92 76
4 W 75
S ,- M ,74
6 , ...;,,. . 74
7 ,,....,,... W 7
8 ,,..... M 77
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French-Owne-d Hos-
pital Hit During
DevastatingRaid

CANTON, China, June 6
(AP) Japanesewarplan6s
rained bombs on this terror-
ized city in two punishing
raids today and Chinese offi-

cials estimated the toll of
dead or wounded at 1,500.

Two 'Attacks
Over 100 bombs wero droppedIn

two raids, at 8:30 and 10:80 a. m.,
and according to, official estimates
at least 1,000 buildings were de
stroyed.

One bomb scored a direct hit on
the French-owne- d Doumer hospital,
killing two Chinese patients anu
wounding a French surgeon and
many Chinese, one sido or inn
building was blown out. txne
French ambassadorat Tokyo pro-

testedthe bombing.)
Tho "hew raids lifted to 6,000 au-

thoritative estimatesof dead and
wounded sinceMay 28, whenJapan
began a crushing seriesof raids on
this South China metropolis,
through which a large part of
China's war supplies from abroad
enter. It was the tenth successive
day Canton or Its environs had
been bombed.

Heavy toll was taken today by
bombs which plunged into tho
houseboatcommunity on the Pearl
river bridge.

Troops Bushed In
French authorities rushedFrench

colonial infantry from their con
cession on Shamoen Island to Dou--

mer hospital, around which barri-
cades were erected.

Corpses were strewn over the
wide macadam roadin front of the
hospital as buildings nearby were
hit.

Forty-fiv- e bodies were laid In
the streetoutsidea Bed Cross unit
next door to.the hospital.

Others';were jplaccdoutslde the'
nearuy X. 'Ju v., a. uuuungwaere
Edward H, Lockwood of Indiana,
secretary,narrowly escapedInjury.

Other bombs fell among the
tightly-packe-d sampans in the
river, creating terrible havoc.

British Consul A. P. Blunt tele-
phoned a protest to the Japanese
consul general in Hongkong
against hte raiders flying over the
foreign quarter on ShameenIsland.

No bombs were dropped in the
foreign .settlement, but the planes
were said to have releasednumer-
ous bombs over the settlement in
order to hit nearby buildings.

Two File
For

13 In Lists As
DeadlineFor
Filing Nears

AUSTIN, June 0 UP) Candidates
for governor in the July democratic
primary Jumped to 13 today when
JamesA. Fergusonof Belton and
Clarence R. Miller of Dallas paid
weir iiiing xees.

Another prospective entrant,
Marvin F. McCoy of Houston, tele--
grapnea tne party executive com
mittee his filing fee had been plac-
ed in the malls.

As the midnight deadlinefor fil-
ing rolled nearer, seekersof other
offices 'posted payments, boosting
inose entries to 39.

Lato filers included Morris F.
Btmin of Cleburne for commission
er of agriculture,Alton M. Mead of
San Angelo and Rep. George A.
Davisson, Jr, of Eastland for
lieutenant-governo- r: Bed Christie
of Allen for railroad commissioner
and J. J. BlffU of HlUsboro,
uspiram ior comptroller.

FergUBon, 69, a farmer and real
estate dealer, is a cousin of James
E. Ferguson,former governorwho
declaredrecently be would vote for
the Belton man.

Mead, 63, who listed himself as a
barber said hehad a plat-
form and would use "some of tho
lumber to stop leaks and holes and
waste In tho capital."

smith's application listed him as
an auditor and "experiencedpracti
cal farmer." He is 48.

Christie, 43, filed, his given name
as "iled" and SecretaryVann Ken-
nedy said the application would be
Investigatedto determine whether
Christie is using his nickname, a
practice barred by committeemen.

Blffje, a lawyer, Is 49.

FEDERAL SPENDING
OVER 7 BILLION

WASHINGTON, June 6 W) The
treasury sajdtoday Its spendingin
the fiscal year which began last
July 1 has passed$7,000,000,000.

With less than a month of the
year remaining, however, expendi-
tures, including debt retirement,
were 8800,000,000 below the amount
budgeted for the complete 12
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A n flying boat, carrying
It took. off from San Diego Bay
Honolulu they planned to hop to

For
On That Issue

WASHINGTON. June UP
Congressional leaders d 1 scusscd
with President Roosevelt today the
chancesof adjourning Congress
this week-en- d and agreed it could
be done if there were an early
agreementon the wage-ho- ur bill.

Representative Rayburnof Texas,
tho House democratic leader, said
the President was told that prog-
resshad beenmade with the wage-ho- ur

measureby the committeeof
senatorsand representativesdraft-
ing a compromise bill.

He added that the last major bill
of the session,$300,000,000 defici
ency measure,would be reported to
the House tomorrow and probably
would be passedWednesday.

At the-- Capitol,- - ChairmanJThomas

mlttee suggested the v
wage-ho-ur

conference committee approve a
compromise giving a board or other
federal agencywide latitude in en
forcing wage scales on Interstate
industry.

Exemptions
Under Thomas'proposal, it would

be the duty of the board to put
Into effect a minimum of 40 cents
an hour for most industries within
three years. It would have the
power to exempt those industries
which would have to reduce em
ployment becauseof. such a mini
mum.

There would be no periodto .ad
vances in wageminima as provided
In tne House bill, Thomas explain-
ed.

senator Borah an
other of the Senate conferees,said
he favored a modified version of
the House bill.

Under his proposal, a minimum
wage of 25 cents an hour would
become effective immediately.This
would be only two or three cents an
hour a year until 40 cents an hour
was reached.

In an effort to expedite action,
the conference committeeseparat
ed into House and Senate groups.
Members said each group would
try to eliminate some of the pro-- "
posals advanced.

Although conferees on tho wage--
hour bill are optimistic about reach
ing an agreement In a few days,
they still are divided on the issue
of fixing labor standards irrevoca
bly in the law or setting up a new
agency to grant exemptions.

Opposition to complicated admin
istrative machinery was voiced in
a radio speechlast night by Wll
Ham Green, presidentof the Amer
ican' Federation of Labor. He also
demanded that the floor for wages
and the celling for hours be nation

SLIGHT
EL CENTRO, Calif-- June 6 UP)
A slight earthquakewas felt, in

Imperial Valley today, the fourth
in a series that started late yester
day,-N- o damagewas reported.

Tho valley also was plaguedwith
beatTho thermometerrecorded113
yesterday, highest' temperature of
theyear, A old Infant died
of a heatprostration at Brawley.

IS DY
WASHINGTON; June 6 UP)

Representative Maverick (D-Te-x)

said today he would seek a broad
program of airport development In
cooperationwith the army, when
a proposed civil aeronautics au-
thority has been established,'

Legislation for the authority has
been approved by the housi and
senateand now is contained in a
conference report- awaiting final
congressional action.

The-Texa- said he would concen-
trate primarily on getting more
and larger landing fields for his
home state, but 'felt the same
should be .done lev all states. For
Texas, h proposed more lauding
ttiAm In ilim ill ! ! u- &l
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Richard Archbola, young scientist, and his crew of fire, Is shownas
for Honolulu, first scheduledstop on a flight to New Guinea,From
Wake Island and then to Humboldt Bay, New Guinea.

Wage'Hour Bill Only Obstacle
To Adjournment This

LeadersWorking
Compromise

(IUtahllDr-thb.Seaato.Ifiborco-

EARTIIQUAKE

WIDE AIRPORT

SOUGHT

SUSPECTS IN

NOT PERMITTED
PRINCETON,Flo., Juno0 CD 51. F. Braxton and his son, James,

held by federal agents since last WednesdayIn connectionwith the
kidnaping of James Bailey Cash, Jr., were releasedtoday after their
wives called at the FederalBureau of Investigation to plead for their
freedom.

-

PRINCETON, Fla, Juno 6 CD The wives of M. F. Braxton and
his son, 'James, held since Wednesdayby federal agents In connection
with the kidnaping of JamesBailey Cash, Jr., made a vain effort today
to see their husbands.

The women called at the Federal Bureau of Investigation In Miami
Jut agentsrefusedto give them any Information. They broughta bun-
dle of clean clothing for the men but tho operatives, after examining
it, sent it backwith the statementtheclotheswere not needed.

The two women appearednear hystericsns thoy emergedand the
elder Mrs. Bratxon said she planned to consult an attorney.

Meanwhile. Cash reopened Ids ilUlnr station and lunchroom for
the first time since his son was abducted for $10,000 ron-iso-

He said ho had heardnothing new.
J" Anall-yelloWblplan- o swept low oyer tho FDI field office this
morning-and- - droppeda note which gcnta.picked up-a-

nd took .Into
headquarters. It came from-th- e direction of the islands to tho south
and presumably broughta messagefrom a handful of men exploring
tnero.

Federalmen concentratedon
of a long list of personsand keepingclose watch for any of the bank
notes maung uptne 810,000 paid
abductors.

Twelve men only of a force of
smaii uianoson tapecsabie and nearthe Florida keyes in the final ef-
fort of thevast manhunt.

Big Airliner
FacesTest

New Douglas Trans
port Designed To
Cruise 200 MPH

SANTA MONICA, Calif., June 6
CD In the next 48 hours one of
the medicine men of aviation will
find out whether be has beenable
to work black maglo with the
world's biggest landplane.

Construction engineers built the
C5i000-poun- d arelal

giant. Pink-checke-d Bailey Os
wald, who lives in a world of high
er mathematics,has told them with
pencil and paperhow fast, how far
ananow wen it will xiy.

The engineersdepend on what he
says. Once when they obtained
puzzling results in the actual
flight tests of a new-typ- e airplane
A. E. Raymond,vice president and
chief engineerof the DouglasAir-
craft Co., its .builders, remarked:
, "Don't worry about It. I'll bank
on It thatOzzie's figuresareright"

Ozzle who is Dr. W. Bailey Os-
wald, a native of Louisville, Ky
in zormai company nas annojneed
that the Douelas DC-- 4. the trans
port Airplane of revolutionary de
sign and slzo, will cruise at 200
miles an hour on 65 percent of the
horsepower available In its four
engines at an altitude of 10,000 feet.

BOBBED OF $73

WACO, June 6 UP) Two men
and a woman, armedwith pistols,
robbed Carl Allison, proprietor of
a Marlln road tavern, of $73 early
today and fled towards Marlln aft
er tying their victim.

DEVELOPMENT

TEXAS SOLON
the.arm to get the fundsnecessary
to constructand maintain the num-
ber of airports it would need in
event of war," he said. "There-
fore, the only thing to do is for
civil aviation officials to cooperate
with the army on the Problem."

Maverick said Texas bad SO air
portsand SO emergency fields avail
able for normal military activities
but that only a few were capable
of handling the largestplanes.

He said there was not a single
landing field between San Antonio
and Houston, a distance of about
309 miles, .and. oply one commerce
oepartment intermediate field be-lw-

Ran Aatoalo and .Corpus
Ofcrtrtl a dUUaee at about IN

Weekend
CASH KIDNAPING

TO SEE WIVES

two phasesof the case Questioning

by the elder Cash to the unknown

2,000 volunteerscruised along the

PWA Projects
Are Ready

Will Be StartedAs
Soon.As Money Bill
Is Enacted

WASHINGTON, June 8

for an lmmedl
ate start on 2,000 publlo works pro-
jects costing $650,000,000 will be
made fcy PWA engineersas soon as
Congresssends the spcndlng-Iend-in- g

bill to the White Houso.
Tho projectswere held over from

the previouspubllo works program
becauseof lack of funds.Statesand
cities will contribute about $290,
000,000, and the remaining $300,--
000,000 will come from federal loans
and grants.

In addition, PWA officials said
today, applications are expected for
more than 4,000 new projects which
would cost about $1,854,000,000.

Tho spendlng-lendln- g bill, approv
ed by both Senate and House in
slightly different forms, provides
$963,000,000 for publlo works.

Meanwhile the works progressad-
ministration steppedup the paceof
work relief enrollment to 30,000 a
week In anticipation of $1,425,000,- -
uw wmen tno Din allots it for the
next seven months.

Tho WPA expectsto IncreaseIts
rolls from a current totsl of 2.670.--
6656 to an averageof 2,800,000 per
sons ana a peak enrollment of a..
000,000 or more.

It will spend $50,000,000 for direct
roller of unemployables, chiefly in
Industrial centers, where food and
clothing will bo provided through
the surplus commodities coroora--
uon.

FOUR ESCAPE FROM
BURNING PLANE

ONTARIO, Calif., June 6 UP)
Riding a burning airplane to earth,
Pilot Carl'V. Darnell and threo
companions escaped unharmed
from the wreckage yesterday.

Engine backfire Ignited the fusel
age shortly after the small cabin
palne took off from the Ontario
airport on a pleasureflight.

Darnell shut off the Ignition, side-
slipped leeward from 200 feet alti-
tude, Tho plane landed In a plowed
field and overturned. It was de
stroyed by fire.

Darnell's hair was singed, but
Tom Painter, Jltntnie Barber and
Freddie Bays, Ute passengers,were

TakeA
Cities
British Ship
Fired, Three
Of CrewJOead

Score Killed, 100
WoundedIn Foray
On Tho Coast

MADRID, June 6 (AP)
Insurgent war-plane- s left 21
persons dead, 100 wounded
and another British ship
ablaze in a fierce foray today
over Alicante, 75 miles south
of Valencia on the eastern
Mediterraneancoast.

British Victims
The dead Included three British

members of the crew of the 5,776-to-n

British frolghter St. Winifred,
which was damagedIn an earlier
bombing of Alicante May 21. Oth
ors killed wero nine women, a child
and two Alicante stevedores.

After setting the St. Winifred
aflro, tho planes bombed sections
of tho city near tho harbor and13
buildings wore wrecked.

This and other now raids along
tho coast followed a week In which
more than 400 persons died in
aerial bombardments and In
which now protests came from
neutral nations.

Women, Children Milled
Five German-mad-o Junkers

planes carried out the assault on
Alicante. Several houses In the
center of tho city were shattered.
The bodies of the nine women and
the child were taken from those
ruins.

Only Saturday the British tanker
Maryad was bombed nearAlicante
by a seaplane and a government
communique from Barcolona said
four of tho crew were killed

Valencia. former nrovlslonal
capital of the government,subur-
ban towns and Sagunto, another
port to its north, also wero bombed
toaay.

The raiders attacked Valencia's
water front sector at 11:UT a, m.
A family of four adults and three
children were killed,

Twenty-tw- o buildings In the port
section were acstroyed addingto
the casualties. The harbormaster.
however, said most of the bombs
fell Into tho water. Ships in port
escapeddamage.

NewarkOfficials
Are Divided On
ThomasAffair

NEWARK. N. J.. June 8 U- P-
Newark'a city commissioners dlvld.
ea today in their reaction to tho
breaking up of a socialist meeting
In Military Park Saturday night
when Norman Thomas was pelted
wun eggs and cucumbers and a
wooden speaking platform was
dashed from under him.

wmie Publlo Safety Director
Michael .P. Duffy ordered a "thor--

ougn investigation to ascertain
whether there was any laxity on
the part of police," a fellow com-
missioner, Joseph Byrne, Jr., an
nounced no would not again grant
a permit for an outdoor meeting at
wmen i nomas would speak.

mayor Aieyer u. liaiensteln re-
plied to Thomas demandfor "guar
anteed protection" for another
meeting that as "nominal chair-
man" of the commission, "I have
nothing to do with the Issuance of
permits and I have no control over
the police."

TO CONFER SOON
ON P. O. MURAL

Peter Heard,Clovis, N. M., artist
commissioned to paint a mural In
the post office lobby, has advlced
PostmasterNat Shick that he will
be here sometime this week end to
confer on the project.

At the meeting Shick anticipated
that all details on tho painting will
be here sometime this week-en- d to
lous to get the mural started inas-
much as he does not have any of
uu worxs in mis section.

NEW DEAL GETTING
TEST IN IOWA VOTE

DES MOINES, June 6 UP) Sen
oior uuy M. uillette's record on
new deal legislation-- was under
going the acid test today before an
estimated 100,000 or more demo-
cratic primary voters In 2,447 Iowa
precinct jxlllng places.

Seekingparty nomination to the
senator'sseat in congressare four
other candidates, Including Repre-
sentative Otha D. Wearln.

The republican senatorial battle
Is a two-wa-y affair, with former
SenatorL. J, Dickinson and Repre-
sentative Lloyd Thurston the
competitors.

IS FINED $50
T. T. Sanders entered a plea of

guilty and was fined $50 and costs
In the corporate court Monday
morning on a cnargeor driving aft
er drinking.

In anothercity court case a
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FranceTo
Fire On
Raiders "

PremierSaysFu-
tureBombersDue
For 'Surprise'

PARIS, Juno 6 CP1 .Premier
Edouard Daladler today left fey
piano for tho French-Spanis-h fron-
tier, accompanied by General Jules
Decamp, chief of his, military staff,
Immediately after ho received word
warplanes from Spain d

the frontier for the second succes-
sive day. ,

Daladler planned to discuss with
commandersof anti-aircra- avia-
tion and army units In the Toulous
border region all meansof protect
Ing tho district ngalnst furthel
bombardments.

"Tho next bombingerror 8panlsh
planes make over French territory
will bring them an unpleasantsur-
prise," one French official com-
mented.

Squadronsof warplanespatrolled
the frontier under orders to shoot
down any air raiders attempting
such an attack on French soli as
that made bynlno bombers "of un-
known nationality" yesterday.The
planes roared over the Pyrenees
from the direction of Spain and
droppedbombs 15 miles Inside the
French border.

Britain Wants Action
In Civilian Bombing

LONDON. Juno 6 UP) Tho Brit
ish press today showed sharp
resentmentover Germanand Jap-
anese reaction to Great Britain's
efforts to stop civilian bombingsin
Spain and China. w

Tho government was reported
anxiously awaiting replies to Brit-
ish approachesto tho United States,
owcaenana iworway Inviting themto namo representativesto a com-
mission which would go to Spain
to determnlo whether bombings
havo military objectives.

Both and oppo-
sition newspapersbristled at attempts of tho Berlin and Tokya
press to ridicule the British nntl-bombl-ng

move because Britain has
bombed native villages on tho re-
bellious northwest frontier of
India.

U. S.Delays Reply To
British Invitation v'

WASHINGTON, June6 UP) The
state department, an official said
today, Js considering-- .Preat Brlti
aln's invitation to take part In an
international investigationof bomb-lng- s

In Spain, but no reply hasyet
been dratted.

This government'sattltudo to-
ward tho invitation could not yet
bo stated, tho official said.

i no invitation was presentedto
Undersecretaryof State Welles by
British Ambassador Sir Ronald
Lindsay.

In a statementFriday, WelUs ex-
pressed strongly the United tSates
"cmphatlo reprobation" of bomb-
ings of civilian populations in
Spain and China.

Slow Response
ToMailPfen

Curb Boxes Necessary
For Extension
Of Service

Response to requirementsfor es
tension of tho free delivery service
to virtually every section of tht.-clt- y

has beenslow, Postmastertoal
Shick said after a survey of Uu
proposed extension routes.

While somesections, partlcularlj
those In Edwards Heights, have
shown encouraging cooperation
erecting mall boxes at the curb,
only-- a comparativelysmall number
of those who must do likewise have
put up their boxes Shick said.

He said that be was hopeful that
scores of. other people would file
at the .post office and erect curs
change of addresscards with him
mall boxes by the latterpart of the
week. Shick said he planned an-
other survey within a few days to
see if the required85 percent of
the residents along tho- - extension
route were putting up-- boxes and
signifying addresschanges.

If 85 per cent of those not now
served have ui tholr boxes, the
service will be Inauguratedon, June
6, said Shick, Delivery is to bo
doneby a motor carrier, who is pro-
hibited, by regulationsfrom taking
mall to the doors. One full time car-
rier and one part time will be re-
quired to handle the routes it
enough-- people comply with service)
requirements.

MAYON VOLCANO ON
A FLOWING SPREE

MANILA. June ft UP) Th
Mayon volcano rumbled like thun-
der today, sendingpillars of flam
andsmoke from its craterand ter-
rorizing people of Albay provlace
as ashes began falling throughout
tne region.

Rivers of lava poured dowa the
sheer sidesof the mountain.

Feopje of nearbytowns art fief
Ing to placesof safety. The crate
Is active, every three,hours. .
LINK ABANtHMfEB

WASHINGTON. June
interstate, cowfnercu cosMelaates)
granted petMweioa sfday .to the
Gulf, Colorado sad Issue Tn sUU.
way eocapany to itatMtow 1LT Bailee

was charged wWh speedtog aadfef Mae frcf Lass . it sooe
' Owe, To,
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. PARADE
By Hank Hart

flFttter-Bu-g

Ttm. eaatkid tale Barnabe fe-
ller.

There'sseven(euuIn the WT-3f- K

teegaeaadbe can prove li
mal MAfa lUaMJk 4Juk WiTnm CaI-e-imv mot ibho pro Bunnn

BO H&Ka SS BvoBV vBay v auOyTO Oft

Yea eacaH that seventh al-J-H

The Jinx" or The Hoodoo"
er what have yea bat tbas far
tttey have playedhavoowith the
leeal chance of finishing la
Mm tint eHrblea.'

The BIk Springers playedfour
hjames oa thalr last road.trip, won
only one, yet should have taken all
ef them. la Lubbock for lnttanco
they gave away 18 runs and eight
of those were unearned.Net result:
they lost, 18-- 9.

In HobbsFriday they dropped a
B--4 decision in ten innings, collect
ing 11 hits In doing so while "Pea--
Vine" Trantham limited the op
position to eight. They had the
game sewed up until the ninth
when Neal Babe clouted a home
run.

Saturday they stormed through
in tho openerto win, 19-- and ap-
parently were about to seep
through In the aftermath 'when a
bit of questionablebaseballqueer
ed the deal.

That battle. Incidentally, west
IB rounds before Hobbs won but
ihe Barons had thowinning run
a third basela the ninth frame
9tar Dick Hobson had clouted a

sWme na to tie the count when
Catcher Neal Babe, who also
claims to be manager of "tho
crew, rushedover to collide with
the baserunner, who happened
to be Douglass Harkey, and kayo
him with a well placed knee la
the side of the face. Harkey was
knocked cold, falling off tho bag
and umpire Frits called him out.

Little wonder now that the Bar-e-ns

have blood in their eyes and
will be fighting-- for everything
from Here on out. They're espe-
cially waiting for a shot at Babe
ind Hobbs again and the Boosters,
kwldentally, come to town tomor--
ow.

Then oa top of aH that trouble
Sta LeBorroa had. to go dowa
wlib aa Injured back and will be
eatof the lineup for severaldays.
Not to mention, of course, that
Al Brendt Is sporting a heavy
dead, aad Barney stlll-b- as two
pitchers with, sore arms.

Homicide Hank
AMoundsman?
A silver lining in the heavycloud,

kowever, was the brilliant mound
performance of Hank Henderson
Who, despitethe loss in Hobbs Sat-
urday night, looked great In go-
ing the 16 Innings. It waa Hender--
lon's first try at pitching and he
lame through with flying colors.

Al Sweet, who played with El
Paso In the Cactus league,,has
Joined the club which meansthat
Bed Hodges may have to go.
Sweet got Into Sunday's game,
going to the plate three times.He,
singled once, driving la a ran,
sacrificed once and was ,called
out on strikes. He pulled a boner
la the seventh that alternately
resulted In a run, dashing off
second with third base occupied.
Catcher Hack Miller saw a
chanceto catchhim nappingand
tossedto Stevens at second but
threw wild for his fourth error
of the game.The runner on third
soaredand Sweet took his base.

He retired In the eighth frame
Ja favor of Douglass Harkey.

A new mittman by the name of
Hillin u scheduled for arrival this
week. He's also from 3 Paso,will
work with Al Brendt Hillin spent
the entire 1937 seasonwith "El Paso.

JonesComes Thru
Doug Jones, who missed the

championship flight In the West
Texas Invitational golf tournament
at Lubbock last week whenbis put
ter went wild, won first flight hon
orsby defeating'Alton Holton, Lub
bock, Sunday,two up.

MARSHALL TAKES
PAIR OP GAMES

By The AssociatedPress
Marshall, Kllgore and Palestine

won both ends of doubleheadersIn
the EastTexas leagueyesterday.

Heavy hitting by J. R, Corbltt of
the HendersonOilers kept the Tex-srkan-a

Liners from taking the dou
bleheader.The Oilers won the sec-
ond game 6--5 after the Liners won
the first 13-1- 2.

The league-leadin-g Marshall Tig
ers 'defeatedJacksonville, 9--1 and
3-- the first game having been
featured by the hitting of Guy
Sturdy and Glenn Peters,who wal
loped homers.

Jkn Gravln and-- Ed Rigsby hurl-
ed the Kllgore Rangers to their
double win over Longvlew, 44) and
6--

Palastfne'svictim was Tyler, to
the tunes of 13-1- 1 and 10-- In a
aaaae that smearedthe scoreboard

48 runs,

The laeoaaewhich farmers In the
United States receive from meat

,rwwu(i about 20 per
Of BBetrieaurecaen,income.

HINTING
tb a.tansii a po.

HubbersCloutFourHoifters To BeatBarons,9--7

Carr'sCircuit
SmashWins In
9thFrame

Joe Saporito Con-
tinues To Powder
Ban

A barrageof home runs account-
ed for all but two of Lubbock's tal-
lies aa the leagueleaderscame to
town Bunday afternoonto tarnsthe
Big Spring Barons,9--

The Hubbers hadto sweep from
behind to chalk up their sixth vic-
tory of the season over the locals
but Al Out's fifteenth round trip
per of theyear In the ninth frame
enabled Bill Terry to best Pat
Slasey In a pitching duel and in-

crease the Lubbockans' WT-N- M

circuit leadershipto six games.
Joe Oedxlus' home run aa In-

ning before had wiped out a
Baron lead. Johnny Taylor ac-
counted for the other two non-
stop clouts, both coming with
men on base. He homeredIn the
first with Bob Mosel oa second,
then hit one again la the second
with, Oedxlus on the paths.

Continues To Hit
It wasn'tJoe Saporito'sfault that

the victory got away from the Bar
ons. Peppering the offerings of
Terry, for a double and two singles,
"Lll Joo" effecteda five point rlso
in his batting averagewhich now
standsat .328.

Frankle Jacot the eccentric
started on the hill for Big

Spring but he gave way to Stasey
before he could retire the side In
the Initial frame. On top of Taylor's
home run camea double by Watty
Watkins to score Stevensand Carr
and Frankle went showerward.
Staseywhiffed Hillin to finish out
the frame but Taylor returned in
the second to clout out his second
circuit blow and enable the Lub--
bockltesto pull far Into the lead.

Meanwhile the Big Springershad
set to work on Terry in their part
of the first stanza and rushed
across three runs before Hobson
could "be retired for the final out
Decker walked, to start the fire
works, Henderson forced him at
secondand Ramseyskied to short
center but Harry Slegbertdoubled,
sending Henderson to third and
putting two potential runs In posi
tion for Baporlto who promptly
doubled. Sweet blasted a drive
through Oezdlus at short andJo-J-o

came all the way home.
Miller's Laps

After Berndt had tallied in the
fourth on Henderson'ssingle Mana
ger Hack Miller of the Invaders
suffered a "brain storm" In the
sixth to allow the locals o tie the
count He tossed'the ball wild In
trying, to get Decker at thrd base
after Terry had hit Staseywith a
pitchedball, Decker had forced the
runner and Henderson hadsingled.
Hendersongot all the way to third
over the overthrow, then came
home on Slegberfs slow roller to
short

Miller wasnt through with his
"bone-heads- " by any means.
Saporitosingled tobegin the seo-an- d

and Sweet, attempting to
sacrifice him onto second, pulled
up safe when Mosel msplayed
the bait Miner called for a toss-o-ut

and attempted to throw to
Mosel at first to catch Sweetoff
the bag but the fling went wild
aad Saporito went to third.
Blghtflelder Hillin retrieved the
pellet and sailedIt la to Miner at
home to cat off the front runner
but Hack mlsphvyed it again,
throwing wild into-secon-d to try
torget Sweet Saporito camehome
on .the play aa the rock rolled
into centerfleld.
iatner Clarence Trantham or

JohnnySoden wasslated to' get the
starting mound call In the Ladles'
Day special against the same team
this afternoon.

Hobbs1 Boosters come to town
Tuesdayfor a pair of games.

Box score:
LUBBOCK AB R H PC-- E

Gedzlus, ss , 3 2 1 8 S
Mosel, lb 8
Taylor, 8b 5
Stevens, 2b 2
Miller, c 4
Carr, If :.D
Watkins, m 6 0
Hillin, rf 8 0
Terry, p .....4 0

1

4 0
4

o-- o

0 0
0 0
1 0

Totals 84 9.11 27 12 4
BIG SPRING AB R HPOA E

Decker, 2b 4 112 5 0
Henderson, 8b ,...5 2 2 1
Ramsey, rf ,4 0 2
Slegbert, lb 4 1 10 0
Saporito, If 5 2 3 10
Sweet m. 2 0 12
Harkey, m 1 0 0
iioDson, ss l ooobBerndt o 8 1 1 10 1
Jacot, p 0 0 0
Stasey, p ,.8 0 0 13

0

0 0

1

1
0 0

1

0
0 0

0 0

Totals 36 7 112713 1
Lubbock ...,.....,.,,-12- 0 000 0129
Big Spring 300 102.1007

Summary Home runs, Taylor 2,
Carr, Gedzlus; doubles, Mosel,
Watkins, Miller, Slegbert Saporito;
runs batted In, Taylor 4, Watkins
2, Carr 2, Gedzlus, Saporito 2,
Slegbert Sweet Henderson; earn
ed runs, Lubbock 7; Big Spring 4;
left on base, Lubbock 7, Big Spring
9; bit by pitched ball Stevens( Jy
Jacot), Ball, Miller (by Stasey),
tSaaey (by Terry), Sweet (by Ter-
ry); stolen bases, Decker, Hender-
son, Ramsey sacrifices, Hillin,
Carr, Sweet; wild pitch, Terry;
double plays, Gedzlus to Stevens to
Morel. Henderson to Decker to
Slegbert, struck out, Terry 9,
Stasey 10; walks, Terry 4, staseyz;
pitchers' statistics, Jacot, 4 runs
and 4 Jilts In 2--8 Inning; Stasey, 5
runs and 7 hit la 2--1 laaiags;
toeing pHeber, SUsey' Umpires,
PetrHsrew and HowaaiH; tm, 1M.

la Britain, M4 ewt

DUULT

JOE LOUIS TO BE IN GREAT

SHAPE FOR SCHHELING GO
srrs-JO-K lootsm.... ....

By OAYLK TALBOT
NEW YORK, Juno 6 CD The chaagethat has ceme ever Joe

Leals In the two years since Us first aafertaaateencounterwith
Max Schmellng's right fist Is exemplified la Ma training quarters at
Poa-pto-a Lakes, N. J.

Compared to tho hotspotat Lakewood where ho trained, mora
less, the other time, Joe'spresentretreatla a crossbetweenaa

old folks' home and a monasterygarden,
They've even Installed a green fence around the old colonial

homewheretho champgets-fal- s slumber,aad afterabout10 o'clock
of anevening there Isn't a soundto break the sUHnessexcept the
deep, resonant snoringof well-fe- d sparring partners.

Joe spends much ofhis sparetime rowing a heavybeatabout
the lake at his back door, and perhapsevenmeditating.

CHANGED COMPLETELY
Veteransat the Lakewood camp,back la the days when Joe

wasthe brownestbomberof them all, recaH It fondly as one of the
gayest,mostsuccessful fishfrys ever add laNew Jersey. Joe was
a poutingimmortal riding a merry-go-roun- d.

It didn't much matter becausehere was the greatest fighter
Who ever lived, a veritable super-fighte- r, and who waa SchmeHag
excepta stubbornGermanwho had beenknockedcold by theplay-
boy Max Bacr.

This time, there can bo slight doubt, Louis will faceMax la as'
Bearperfect condition asa maacan get Before he completes his
training 'he will have boxed at least 90 rounds wUh the toughest
lot of sparringpartnersyon ever looked at

AU of them are encouraged,evenordered,to throw right-han- d

wallops at Joe'sJaw, and he already has absorbeda thousandor
so. It Is obvious be expect SchmeUng to taghim with somemore
of thoselethal haymakers,aad he hi prepared totake them.

MTSON DEFEATSHOUSETO GO
WTO MUNTS 2ND ROUND PLAY

Charles Watson moved Into sec
ond round play of the Muny spring
gou tournamentSunday byousting
M. K. House, Br., one up.

Watson will oppose 'Frank Mor
gan in a semi-fin- al duel this week
for the right to meet the winner of
the Bay McUahcn-L- . N. McMIllIon
match.

Morgan, McMahen and Million
moved Into the semi-fina-ls last
week.

House later triumphed over E.
D. McDowell, two up, In a cham-
pionship consolation encounter.

Grimm Worried
About Hurler

CHICAGO. June 8 CP Manager
Charlie Grimm of the Cricago Cubs
aomustnat tt&S.ooo worth of pitch
rag arm is --aometning- to worry
aoouv

Dlzry Dean, who cost the Cubs
that much money, has been fairly
itching to get back into action
after a layoff becauseof arm sore
ness. -

Twice Grimm has had to warn
the ambitiousDie against throwing
too long and for fear of undoing
the good accomplishedby a grad-
ual conditioning program.

xesteraay, Grimm ordered Dean
to stop throwing to a teammate.
and. later halteda "pepper"bunting
game wnicn uiz nad joined. Grimm,
relaxing on the bench,then spotted
Dean tossing to a bat boy In a
distant part of the field. He ran
out and .took the ball away from
the lanky nurler.

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Battin-g-
Player AB

Saporito, tt.v..13T
Stasey, p 81
Soden, p 80
Ramsey, rf 69
Decker, 2b ........162
Berndt, o ...,,...107
Slegbert, lb . 141
Hodges, m 18
Harkey, m-- p ...
Henderson, 3b-- p

Trantham, p ..
Hobson, ss
Jacot, p ........
Sweet, m ..
Pitching
" Player
Trantham

.128
.128
. 22
.189
. 20
. 3

W
nnti.rii.o

Soden --.r B

Stasey ,. .2
Jacot 8
Keller ,....,...W-.....-

Harkey m........v...O
Henderson ... 0

R H Pet.
29 45
8 11
2 9

12 20
84 44 272
21 28
22 37 262

8 4 250
26 30 240
27 80
0 5

88 80
3 4
0 1

Tigers Beaten

L.
8
3
2
0
2
1
1

By Odessa.5--4

Pet
.667

.000

The Mexican Tigers of Big
Spring dropped their first game In
seven starts Sundayafternoon, los
ing an B- -i encounterwiui
the Monte Carlq Bar team, Pecos,
on the Pecos grounds.

Lelo Cenlceros featured futile
Tiger attack with, a circuit clout

R1.nw TUTailn An 4tiA .mm.nil ftf

ullh. nil BnniMM raA , A(l1
V"W B Kl'ft, , 11 v..
rour mis.

.328
.324
.500
.290

262

234
227
216
200
JOO

.623

.500
,333
.000

.000

the

SPTS WEEKEND SPORTS L
By The Associated 'Press

PARIS Don Budge reaches
fourth round of Fronch hardcourt
tennis championships, defeating
Ghaus Mohammed, India,
5--7, 8--1; Gene Mako eliminated by
TeUuo Nalcano, Japan,6-- 6-- 3, 4--0;

6-- Owen Anderson bea(s Henri
Chatteau,France, 0--1, 10-- 2--8, 6--1.

KANSAS CITY Tony Penna
shoots 70-7-6 on last two rounds to
win $5,000 Kansas City open golf
tourney with 6i-ho-la total of 212,1

three strokesahead of Paul Run'
yan.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Lady
Gen V. owned by David Gerll and
piKHeu ay Arm Apeij teaes Atrer--
bach Cup BMteteeat race around
AbeeotMe Xe)ett4sU

ST. ANDREWS. SoeUaad Brit

BIO fPIHMa
- L

or

If

THE STANDINGS
TESTEBDAVS RESULTS

WT-N- League
BIG SPRING 7. Lubbock 9. ,
Midland D, Wink 7.

TexasLeague
Tulsa 9--7; Oklahoma City 1--9.

Beaumont 12-- 1; Houston 6--

Shreveport9--6; SanAntonio 4--2.

Dallas 8; Fort Worth 7.

AmericanLeague
St. Louis 6; New York 0. (Sseond

game postponed,darkness).
Detroit 10; Boston 4.
Chicago 84; Philadelphia3--7.

Cleveland
innings).

TOB

0 Washington 4. (10

National League
Chicago 7; Philadelphia X.

Cincinnati 4, New York 1.
Brooklyn 10; Pittsburgh 6.
St Louis 6--3; Boston 0.

American Association
Kansas City 84; Toledo 2.

Milwaukee 2--3; Columbia 5--

St Paul 3--2; Indianapolis
(second eight Innings, tie).

Minneapolis 1-- LoulsvlUs 8--

Southern Association
Nashville 5--9; Atlanta 4--8 (first

cnune 10 Innings),
New Orleans 4-- Memphis s--i

(first game10 innings).
Knoxviue 10-- Chattanooga4--z.

Birmingham 8-- Little Bock 5--

STANDINGS
WT-N- M League

Team TV. L. ret
Lubbock ...26 18 .667
Wink . 20 19 .513
Hobbs . ,........20 20 .500
Midland ....18 21 .462
BIG SPRING: 17 21 .447
Clovis 17 23 .436

TexasLeague
Team W.

Tulsa 82
Beaumont .........32
San Antonio 80
Oklahoma City.....80
Houston 25
Dallas 7.25
Fort Worth 25
Shreveport 20

AmerlcaaLeague

L. Pet
22 .593
23" .582
23 .566
26 .536
27 .481
SO .455
34 .424
34 .370

Cleveland 28 18
New York 23 18
Washington .......25 20
Boston .,....,.....22 IS
Detroit 20 22
Philadelphia 17 23
Chicago , 18 28
St Louis 1Z

National League
Chicago ...........27 16
New York .........28 18
Boston 21 10
Cincinnati 22 20
Pittsburgh .........20 18
St Louis la 22
Brooklyn ...., 17 27
Philadelphia 11 26

. -- TODAY'S GAMES
WT-N- League

Lubbock at BIG BPRINO.
Clovis at Hobbs.
Wink at Midland.

7--3

.683

.550'

.824

.,

TexasLeague
OklahomaCity at Tulsa (night).
Houston at Beamont (day).

Antonio at Shreveport
(night).

Fort Worth at Dallas (night).

WeekendSports News In Britf
tory of competition despiteMarvin
Ward's 67 for new amateur Bourse
record.

NEW YORK Southern Califor
nia track team scoresin 10 f 15
events piles 47 1--2 points to
win Intercollegiate AAAA. cham-
pionshipas three meet recordsfall
and are tied; double victories
by John Woodruff In 440 880

Harvey Woodstra In hurdles,
and mile record of 4:13.8 by How-
ard Borck, furnish features.

MONTCLAIRB, N, J, Archie
San Romaal falls In alUsapt to
break world three-quarte- r mile
murk, running distancela 8:0LB in
handicap

NEW YORK Mrs. W. P. Bewr
art's a--i jkh,
70tb Brimo-i- t Makes aad

1st-- Welker.Cup teaaa takes ef a Betawat Vairk, baatlaj-- U- -

etaett osslaiHng singles asstalissveMf Daxbaf fseea WlMesa Ph

CHAS. YATES

LAUGHS HIS
WAY TO WIN
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KID STAR AT IS
Charles Yates, new British ama-
teur' champion, vegan playing golf
at2, toddling aroundAtlanta's East
lake fairways. He spentmany aft-
ernoonswatching the links wiz-
ardry of his idol, Bobby Jones,then
king of American amateurs. For
sevenyearsYateshasused a putter

eOOO

up

he bought from a negro caddy for

.590

.556

.476

.425
0161
221

MS

.513

.450
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LEFT-SID- E CONTROL
Six yearsago Yatesstudied action
picturesof "his game. Tm terrible,"
ha decided. Pro Oeorge Sargent
suggestedlearning left-sid- e control.
It took two years' practice to
change Yates game and obtain
scoring results. "Next, to Jones,
Yates now probably has the best
natural grip in golf," saysSargent
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YATES, 18, WITH TBOl JONES
Yates bubbles over with Aoylah en-

thusiasm and comedy. His funny
comments add life to a match.
When a tough putt drops,he often
leaps and gives a rebel whoop. Or,
If it seems likely to miss, he may
fall flat on the xreen. talk to the
ball and try to coax It into the,cup.
Sometimes be whistles softly as he
plays. His lightness and Joking
help take the tournament strain
away. He's learned the art 'of re
laxation but can bear down when
necessary.

bbb5'bbbbbbB' --VIbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbbbbbV

bbbbbbbw-BF- -5' V " ! B

IIbAbibsbbI
mStLSi sTiT3WalaaaaviJC3

INSTRUCTOR SAROstNT
TeacherSargentBritish-bor- n, waa
familiar with Scottishseasidelinks
and taught Yates how to hit low
shots that counteracted gales.
Yateswon the 1981 National Inter
collegiate aa a Georgia Teen con
tender,and 1930 Western amateur
and.Walker cup nomination In 1986
and19K, He's 24, an Atlanta same
clerk.

TOURNEY OPENS
FORT WORTH. June (JO--Ma-

aies aemntHian la tae T
884JaeltfAaal teaala Bouraaaaaat

um today.
Tea MSir-WtaaM-C AMtsoa;

Qiants FacieFrom PictureAs Reds,
Boivl ThemOver,41; IndiansWin
AMBERS' MANAGER SAYS LOU
CAN TAKE CARE OF SELFIN

riTLE GO WITH ARMSTRONG

SamtoneDfops
Two GamesTo
Shreveport

Dallas DefeatsFt.
Worth; Tulsa Splits
Two With Indiana .

'By Tho AssociatedPress
San Antonio had dropped Into

third place In the Texas league race
today. Beaumont was second and
was crowding the league-leadin-g

Tulsa Oilers.
The BeaumontExporters won a

doubleheader from the Houston
Buffaloes yesterday, 12--5 and 1--

At the same time San Antonio
waa losing a twin bill to the collar-swelli- ng

ShreveportSports,9--4 and
4--2, who gave the home town a
treat by their first doubleheader
victory at home.

Fourteen errors marked tne dou
bleheadersplit by Tulsa and Okla
homa vity. ine won ine
opener 9-- Oklahoma City won a
9--7 decisionin the second game.

The Dallas Steers defeated the
Fort Worth Cats, 8-- 7, for the' second
straightwin as the clubs engaged
In a wild struggle tokeep from tak
ing1 Shreveport'splace In the cellar.

Gamestoday:
, Fort Worth at Dallas.

OklahomaCity at Tulsa.
Houston at Beaumont (day).
San Antonio at Bhreveport

JoeBihl Cops
WT Title, 1 Up

LUBBOCK, June6 UP) Joe Bihl,
former caddy, today prized snore
than ever a worn rabbit's foot
which, with a fine putter on the
last five holes, carried him to the
West Texas golf assoclatlan'a14th
annual championshipyesterday.

Bihl had Just enough shots left
on the closing holes to beat Man-so- n

Allen," one-u- p.

Both finalists were from. Lub
bock and frequently had mat In
friendly matches. Neither came
close to par. It was a match play
contestwith Bihl carding 76-7- 0 and
Allen 77-7- 7.

SandBelt Golf
Duels Postponed

The Crane-Bl-tr Spring Sand Belt
golf leaguematch, scheduled to bo
played over the country ciud
coursehere Sundayafternoon,waa
postponed until next Sunday due
to conflicting dates with the West
Texas Invitational golf tournament
at Lubbock.

Four of the Big Spring players
participated in the Lubbock meet
ing.

BARN -

LOS ANGELBS. June 0 UP)
Now that the justly deservedpaens
of praise for Henry Armstrong
have subsidedfor the moment Xou
Ambers, the lightweight champion
of the world, would like to edge
in a word concerninghis coming
enrajrementwith hustlln Henry..

luiki grinned wnen ns reaa
something to the effect that he
was an innocent lamb on, his way
to slaughter In Madison Sauare
Garden's big bowl In New York
next month.

But his brow, often caressedbut
never humbled by many a man's
elove. clouded m scorn when he
heard of another statementattrib
uted to the new. welterweight
chamolon.

Armstrong waa Quoted as saying
he was "looking for Lou Ambers"
following his sensationalwin over
Barney Boss.

Tie doesn't have to look for me.
He can find me," 'Ambers cried.

Never aa fluent with, words aa
his fists, the Herkimer hurricane
stepped aside and gave the floor
to his manager, shrewd Al Weill,
who began.

"No sir, Armstrong never did
have to look for Lou and he won't
have to look for him on the night
of July 261"

"Lou baa always been a fightln'
champ. . Didn't he give Tony Can-rone-rl

a return fight after he won
the title, anddidn't he beat him in
15 rounds?"

Tennis Meet To
Be Discussed

Plana for a city tennis tourna-
ment will be discussedat the
monthly meeting of the advisory
council of the recreational de-
partment tonight at the city haH.

H, F. Malene, director, has re-
quested that an members beoa
hand.

ChurchTeams
PlayAt Muny

EastFourthBaptist's softball ag
gregation, Deaten in a close game
by the Methodists Friday night
swing back.Into action this evenlng
on the Muny diamond when they
engage the league leading First
Baptist team la a gams beginning
at 8:lff o'clock.

The Methodist-Montgomer- y Ward
fracas,also scheduled to be played
uns axternoon,was postponeduntil
next weeK.

LUCE IS CnAMFION

TABLE

BEAUMONT, June 6 im Arthur
(Buck) Luce of Austin today held
the championshipof the first an
nual Beaumont country club invi
tation tournament

Luce ' state Junior
champion, downed Tom J, Ahearn,
veteran Houston golfers, 9 and 8,
yesterday In the finals after some
of the state's bestknown amateurs
had beeneliminated.

At The

MONDAY, JOTtE , 1W

ChicubsTake .

LeadIn Nl;
Win, 7--1

Yankees, Willi Gomes
Drop (

To St. Louis
BL HUGH 8. FTJIXERTON, JR.
Associated PressSports Writer
The New York Giants, If thc-- p

aren'ttoo busy wonderingwhathas
hannenedto their batting averages
during the past week or so, prob-

ably are wishing Kipling had been
right when be wrote tna. me aw
and West never shall meet

The Giants are down In second
place In the National League now,
a naif game nemna me --bicuru
Cubs, as a result of their fruitless
western Invasion. Tneyre ino same
playerswho recently were breeslng
along with a five-gam- e lead, but
you'd hardly can uiem ine same
team.

They have lost six games lnJo.
row, four since starting west Tmy
have made only nine runs and 33

hits In those six games and, what's
worse, they have had only oije
pitcher go to the full route. Mean-
while, the Cubs have climbed from
third place to the top on a sircait
of 14 victories In 17 games.

Only Three Hits
The Giants got only three hits

yesterdayas thoy took a 4--1 drub
bing from Cincinnati!? neas ana
finally lost their lead to Chicago,
which belted over the Phillies, 7

toL
Cincinnati climbed into fourth

place as the Brooklyn Dodgers, who
haven't been finding western oppo-

sition any too tough, went on an-

other batting spreeand belted over
Pittsburgh's Pirates, 10-5- .

Boston's third-plac- e Bees got only
an even break In a twin bill at St
Louis, They dropped the opener,
6-- when Pepper Martin doubled
home two runs with a pinch hit
In the ninth and himself slid home
when Elble Fletcher made a. wild
peg, then hammeredout a 10--6 vic-

tory in the after-piec-e behind Milt
Shoffner.

Yankees Palter
Cleveland's Indians, who were ex

pectedto receivea tew lumps dui
Ing an American league eastern
tour, continued to confound their
critics by beating Washington,JS4i
in ten innings. The Yankees imfr
to the St Louis Browns 8--5 In what
started out as a doubleheaderbut
finished as one game and several
thundersbowors. r

A four-ru- n blast against Lefty
Gomez In the fifth, plus a hornet
by Beau Bell that offset a similar
wallop by Frank Crosettl, proved
the downfall of the Yanks.

The Detroit 'Tigers and Chlcagt
White Sox ended losing streak!
without getting anywhere, Tht
Tigers, after four losses,cameback
to blast the Boston Red Sox fot
nine runs In the second and won,

Vernon Kennedy hung ui
his ninth straight mound victory.
The White Sox, who had droppe(
ten In a row, hammered theAUv
letlcs to win the first game of t,
doubleheader, 8-- behind Montf
Stratton's six-h- it flinging, but wenj
down 7--8 in the second clash.

- DANCE
r

WednesdayNight
AND EVERY WEDNESDAY 9 P.M. 'TIL

FUN! WHOOPEE! SWING!

Wally
'

Music By;

RESERVATIONS

Simpson Club
EastHighway

WESTERN MEL0DEERS
SCRIPT

Conplsai;44c PerFtrton
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Group Accompanied

'i By ParentsTo Camp

.. Mr. and Mr. 3. T. Robb aceom--
'pailed their daughter, Janet, and
corf, lice, to niramer camps near

t,-
- Kerrville Sunday. Louise Ann Bea--

nett, who ie also, to attend a camp

K&

A

'

t- -

there, was accompanied, by her
mother, Mrs. M. H. iBennett,
th WftMrenit.

The tglrls will attend Camp
, Waldem'ar which la situatedon the

, Guadaluperiven' and Is equipped
with numerous permanent build
ing of native stone as well as'

,' manyj.cablns. The camp Is noted
foe Its excellent water front faclll- -'

ties and for lUClong string of
', horses.

Other girls to attend from Big
.1

n
Spring' are Robblo Plner, Gloria
Strom, and Mary Jo Xhurman. Mrs.
Ira Thurman Is to be dramatic

'. counselorof the oamp.
Robbie, Gloria and Mary Jo

"ere accompanied by their parents
' to tho camp Thursday. The girla
' r.reto enjoy six weeks of out-do-

' activities.
Ike Robb will spend six weeks

In a boys camp,near Kerrvlllo.

ATrvTT vl,l
. For Public Library

hs:?S Newark Officials

over

- . . .
inree new dooks ana n repnnui

have been ordered for the public
r Hbrary "by Mrs. B. T. Cardwoll,

librarian, and are expected to ar--'
rive the latter part of the week.

Tho Yearling" by Marjorlo
, Rawllngs, "Dawn of Lyonesso" by
. Mary Ellen Chaseand "Free Land"
, fcy,Rose Wilder Lane are the new

.', books.
i - Reprints Include "Mystery Flow--
. a" by Grace Livingston Hill;

rThe Kidnap Murder Case" S. S.
Van Dine J "No Hero This" War-T?lc-k

Deeping; 'The Spider's
: '.Couch" Valentino Williams; "Tho
, nislng Star" Alice' Duer Miller;
.) "Rawhldo Johnny" Dane Coolldgo;
J "Let Us Be Faithful" and "Daugh-

ter to Diana" Alleno Corliss;
"Steele of the Royal Mounted" and

, "Honor of the Big Snows" James
Oliver Curwood; "Cattle Kingdom"
Alan LeMay.

"Guns on the RioGrande"Robert
.. Ames Bennet; Two-Gu- n Harney"
, Ruck Billings; "Doctor of Lcno-- M

some River" Edison Marshall;
Mystery Ranch." "Rancher's Re-

venge," and "Destry Rides Again,"

i 15ax Brand.

)' ; . cart neau01 iicw Mexico is ex--
Ja3--v nccted home Monday for a visit
. nlth his parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
V Clay Read, of BIcSprlnK and his
LBVjfi sister and 'family,-- Mr. and Mrs:

. Joseph Church and son of Cleve
land, O.

NEW WAY TO HOLD
FALSE TEETH IN PLACE
Do false teeth annoy you fay

dropping or slipping? Justsprlnklo
a little Fasteeth on your plates.
This new fine powder holds teeth
firm and comfortable. No gummy,
pasty taste or feeling. Sweetens
breath. Get Fasteeth from your
aruggist. xnree sizes adv.

get
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Light, Hat ,Are Making Fashion Headlines
- :
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Black and white star-printe- d crepe makes tills spring frock, seen at lunch time recently in the
New York Bits. The white straw hat is bandedin black grosgraln ribbon.

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Fashion Editor

Light hats are making fashion
headlines in New York's smart
luncheon spos.

White, natural colored and pastel
chapeauxare seen on some chic
heads as accessories to sober
clothes and even the dark hats are
often brightened with a giddy
touch of veiling.

At tho recent opening of the
JapaneseGardenat the Rltz a num
ber of women topped their black
ahd'navy"blue costumeswlth brim
med white hats, sometimes envel
oped in white veils. One wore a
wide brimmed antural straw chap--
eau having a crown covered with
tiny bright flowers, as accessory
to a suave black crepe frock ana
another set a vivid orange straw
sailor trimmed in blue grosgraln
ribbon above her navy blue suit

Gladys Swarthout, opera and
motion picture star, cappedher
brown costume with a chartreuse
Krelvet toque crowned with a hugo
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN Jii

white organdy flower and several
women stepped out in tne new
peewee" hats of light colored felt

doll-size- d chapeauxset aslanton
top of the coiffure.

Dark hats were there In number
too, however, and many of them
reflected the season's vogue for
veils. One wlde-brlmm- black
straw sailor was wrapped up neat-
ly in a bright red veil and a dark
bluo toque was swathed In a veil
woven In as many colors as Jo
seph'scoat.

Black or navy blue costumes
often linking a dark simple wool
coat with a printed frock were
worn by the majority of the wom-
en. Many others topped their dark
or printed frocks with brief silver
fox or mink Jackets. Most of the
prints were woven with dark
grounds splashed with small dis-

creet white figures. A number of
frocks were designed with lower
necklines vee, square, or round

edged with ruches or narrow
double ruffling. Several of tho
smartestwomen wore their sleeves
nushed up the arm, sweater-fas- h

ion, to reveal gold or silver brace
lets.

MarriageOf Couple
Is AnnouncedToday

Walter Arnold andEdna Gray of
Big Spring, who were married Jan.
4 at Stantonby tho Rev. Van Zant
Announced their marriage Monday.

The bride Is the daughter of J.
T. Gray and the bridegroom Is the
son ot Dr. Mario Weeg.

Mrs. Arnold graduated from a
Dallas high school In 1036 and has
lived In Big Spring for the past
eight years. Arnold Is a University
of Texas student and will receive
his degree from thero next year.
He win spend tho summermonths
here and return to the university
In Septemberwhere he is a pre--
med student.

Norton Appointed
SettlesManager

Announcement was madeMonday
of the appointmentof R. S. (Dick)
Norton as manager of the Settles
hotel here. Norton, who has been
acting manager since departure of
Tom Fenaergraft several weens
ago, received notice of the perma-
nent appointment from Galveston
offices of the National Hotels.

Norton also received authoriza-
tion ttf proceedwith an extended
program .of repairs on the hotel,
and said that work of repainting
and repaperlng60 rooms would be
started soon. A new water heater
also will be installedhe said, a new
booster type unit that will do away
with use of a poller. , .

Norton has been associatedwith
the Settles for two and a half
years, serving as .Assistant mana-
ger and auditor before assuming
the acting managership.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' MeetlnJH

GARDEN CLUB meets at the u--
aipal auditorium In the city court
room .at x;au o ciook.

ST, THOMAS ALTAR SOOnsT?b
to convene
'leek.

at Wis efeureh, ,TiM

ORDS OT BAWTBRN STAR to
fear liMtaHsUea of offioera at
M Massaiamm, lira 'mk.

Mrs. Ross Hargrove
Is Given ShowerBy-Vincen-

t

H.D. Club
Mrs. Ross Hargrove, who Is mov

ing to tne spade community, was
honoredwith a handkerchiefshow
er and bridge party by members of
the Vincent Homo Dcmontratlon
Club at the home of Mrs. Terrell
Shafer recently.

Refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
Benny White, Mrs. Pearl Hodnett,
Mrs. Carrol Eastman, Mrs'. Lloyd
Hodnett,Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter, Mrs.
F. C. Appleton, Mrs. John Henry,
Mrs. G. H. Brown, Jr., Mrs. Roy
Bennett, Mrs. J. W. Skeen, Mrs.
Jim Hodnett,Mrs. Ben Brown, Mrs.
Lloyd Branon, Mary Brown, Nan
Carpenter,Mabel Lee, Lorene Wolf,
Georgia Lee, JuanltaBrown, Edna
Wolf, Evadlne Brown, the honoree
and hostess.

Gifts were senf by Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. J. H. Appleton, Mrs.
Lloyd Brown and Delphla Whlta--
ker.

Sub-De-bs Discuss
Pledge For Year

Pledges for next year were dis-
cussedat a meetingof the Sub-De-b

club with MauVino Rowe Saturday
afternoon. Those already rushed
Include Joyce Croft, Janlco Slaugh-
ter, Sara Lamun, Mary Jo Russell,
Jacqueline Faw, Mary Freeman,
BUUe Mao Fahrenkamp, Champ
Philips, Virginia Combs, Martha
Elhman andJane Hurley.

Members decided thatnext year's
pledges may be any one of the four
high school classes Instead of Ju-

niors andseniors as has been the
custom.

A sandwich plate was served to
Emily Stslcup, Dorothy Rao W1I-- I
kinon, Margucrlto Reed, Jodiej

Tompkins, Wanda Mcualn, Emma.
Mao Rowe, Bety Lee Eddy, BUUe
Bess Shlve, and Joan James.

Vacation School
GetsUnderway At
St. ThomasChurch

Three weeks summer vacation
school of the St. Thomas Catholic
church got underway Monday
morning under thocompetent direc
tion of Sister Mary Lourds and
Sister Mary Michaelof Stanton.Be-

tween fifty and sixty children are
expectedto enroll for the' classes
which convene every morning at 8
o clock.

Assistingwith the work are Mrs.
Qene McNallen and Clarlco Berg- -
er. In the afternoon,beginning at
1 o'clock, the Mexican children are
to have a similar school' to be
taughtby the-- same staff.

1V.--T- A School To Bo
Completed This Week

P.--T. A. Procedure course being
taughtby Mrs, H. W. Smith is to
meet Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday at 0:80 o'clock in the
high school library. The course is
to be completed this week.

Visit Son
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Norman of

Long , Calli, are
UMtr son fcM wife, Mr. wm mm.
C. W. Memaja. Mm. J. t. Officer
of Long Beaafc k aUo a guest w

Returns Heme
WUUe .Belle Williamson of Bak--

ersfleld, Calif., left Monday mora
Ing for her .home via tho Carlsbad

cavernafter a short visit with her
mother, Mrs. C. L. Williamson. She
was accompanied by Mr. James6
Ware and Mildred Foley also of
Bakersfleld.

Miss Williamson Is deputy oil
umpire for tho slate of California
In chargo' of tho San Joaquin val-

ley district office.

To Leave Wednesday
Mrs. A. L. Travis of San An

tonio, who has been a guest of her
sister-in-la- Mrs. John A. Davis,
plana to return homo Wednesday
accompanied byMrs. Davis. Mrs.
Roy Carter la to also go wjth tho
party for a visit In Freer, Tex.,
with her sister,Mrs. M. D. Stoner.

Charles Kclsey and Johnny Nail
returned last weekend from a busl- -
neag inp 10 xsauas.

Grace Mann left Sunday for AI
pine whereshewill attend summer
school at Sul Ross. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Dave Berry and
daughter, Jean Berry.

Marguerite Aldcrson spent tho
weekend with her parents at Mon- -
nhans, returning home-- Monday
morning.

RETURNS HERE

H. C. Stlpp, division engineerfor
tho railroad commission, was hero
Monday after spending week on
business at Kcrmlt.

PAULWHiTRUAN

ShipDamaged
During Test

First Flight Ot
Giant Passenger
Piano Delayed

SEATTLE, June 6 UP) Flight
tests ot the giant Boeing

Atlantic Clipper were post
ponedtoday, possibly for four days,
while Boeing nircrort ouiciais ex-

amineddamago caused by a mishap
during water trials on Puget Sound
yesterday.

Pendinga completesurveyof the
damagoto the million dollar clip-
per. Boeing officials said loosened
plates would rcqulro at least four
days for replacement A longer do-la-y

would be required If It is neces
sary to Toturn the n trying
boat to her launching dolly.

It was at first believedthe acci-
dent was causedwhen a floating
log caused a leak and floqded her
starboard hydro-atablllz- er (sea-win- g)

during trials.
Prior to the mishap, Pilot Allen

maderunsof four, six and 12 miles,
testing the sky vessel's scaworthl
ncss. The clipper, loaded with lead
ballast to approximatetho weightof
30 passengers, and carrying a
much heaviergasoline load than In
previous tests, handled faultlessly
In a brisk wind.

Her four er radial
engines roaring, tho big ship roso
on her hull "step," the final posi-

tion before taking off, during tho
trial runs. Several times Allen
had tho clipper almost out ot tho
water, but deliberatelyslacked off
and "pospolsed" to test structural
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KornuANaTZ

ARE
IN SPAIN
Juno UP)

executions and burials
at La Lines, Just north of Gibral
tar, and strict military vigilance
throush6ut sbuthern insurgent
Spainwerereported oday by trav
elers reaching Gibraltar,

There-wa-s unusualactivity at Le
Llnea'scemetery, said
executions took placo oyer tho
weekend but they were unable,
afraid to say, how many went be-

fore the firing squad.
Tho hurried burials were taken
confirmation guardedstories

of stringent repressive measures
following outbreak ot Spanish
Insurgent resentment. agajnat Ital
ian and German offioera Gen
eralissimo Franco's service.

It was reported Saturday that
thousands of leaflets inscribed
"Down With Fascism and "Long
Live the Republic!" had been scat
tered La Llnca and slogans
similar vein scrawled charcoal
on walls.

Several weresaid to have
beenarrestedand condemned be
shot In the courtyard tho mill
tary barracks.

TURLOC1C, (UP) Migra
tory workers the rumor
hero that vacant houso was
haunted, Insisting they had not
only heard rumblings In the house
at night had actually seen
"ghost" and out the windows.
Finally police were called to watch,
and tho "ghost" flew out of tho
window In the shapeof two swarms
of bees.

qualities. Speeds
were attained during the

est cruises.

ImornlngSd-- f emfw encW
Mafriago License

Woodrow Echols, Baisasw,
Valera Hamilton, Danrtow,

Edward McCormlck and
B. Wclbourne, Big Sprtsg.
New Cars

ft:

&z

B

s"r

but tho
fly

M. E. Greenlee, Chevrolet
Big Spring Motor CO.

sedan.

COURT OPENED

County Charles SulHvan
opbned tho current term of cbmty
court Monday morning and set
Tucsdty 10 ni. the time U
call both civil and,criminal dockets.

ARRIVES nOME

John Stripling, wno.Is roundlaff
out his Junior year at the Univer
sity Texas, arrived here' Satur-
day evening to spend the
with his parents,Mr. Mrs. Fbx
Stripling.

-

The
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forMORESMOKING
PLEASURE

Omokers the world over
know that They Satisfy is the signal
for more smoking pleasure.

Chesterfieldsare made
of mild ripe tobaccos home-grow- n

andaromaticTurkish andpureciga-

rette naner the bestingredient ft

cigarettecanhave.

With Chesterfieldsyou are always
sure of refreshing mildness, mora
pleasingaromaand bettertastf. ,,

...giving MORE PLEASURE
wmmuxioMMMrTuU.
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mONAL RKPRESKNTATTVE
Texaa .Dally Presa League, Dal'

ta, vTema,
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, (tending or reputa-ilo-

of atursirson. firm or corpora'
tlon which may appearIn any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tne management.

The publishers'are not responsl
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it tbv the next issue
after It U broughtto their attention
and in no case do tho publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for. actual space covering
therror. Tho rlcht is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this bastsonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
.The Associated Press is exclusively
nttiled to the use of repuDUcauon

of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited in the
vaner and also the local news pub
lished herein. All right for repub
lication of special oispatcnes are
also reserved.

NKWIDEAIN
pduncs

of South Carolina'scitizens,
Searingthat the national Democra--
tte organization Is becoming too
jn&tferent to the South' needs,
have a novel idea for meetingthat

They are urging that the
Jroblenv stateschooso presidential
lectors in 1010 who are pledged to
upport the national ticket that

promisesto do most for the South.
Such electors would be free

Agents in the sensethat the from-er- a

of the federalconstitution con
templated. If they believed that
.the Democratic party had become
too northern or eastern in its out--

took, and found that the Republi
can nominees and platform were
apparently more sympatheticwith
the South, they could cast the
(South's electoral votes for the Re
publicanucxet jx sucn a souinern
Uectoral bloc had the balance of
bower, as It probably would have,
Bio major parties would vie with
ftne another to gain its support.
' T la at 4a 411., Man a4 faant.L'.i Ci BVMUIUB lURlf J W .WW.
tie one. Neither the constitution

ffeor the statutesoffers any obstacle

Its larger possibilities are Inter
esting, we might seeIt adopted by

I tther sections, so that election day,
I Instead ot bringing the campaign
'to a, close, would mark the begin--l

l tungi ot a . Bargaining penoa in
which each section or the country
trove to exactthe maximum In the

Way of pledges from the rival par--
I ' ilea. The idea has many objection

able features, and there is little
chaneeof Its gaining any real sup
port. But the mere fact that It Is

r being broachedattests the chang--

ipr zuivurts ui juuencau uuuut
One fact that the Democratic

party In the South must face, for
better or worse: the Democratic
party Is no longer a regionalparty,
The day of southerndomination of

I-- It la past.Much of tho political hls--
tory of the next decade or so may
be written around that fact.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

DfFOXMAZ.
PELHAM, N. Y. Members --of

I, the congregation of
1 1) r 1 a t ' s Protestant Episcopal

tMicch may attend Sundayservices
in'Monlo and beachcostumes now
--and 'bring along their golf clubs

anil tennis racquets,too.
Permissionto come to church' In

L sport attire was granted by the
i rector, the Rev. Edward Thomas
Tagsard.

"It .cannot be considered a de--
I

, oreatlon of the sabbath to indulge
K (asi uilnjvl Skautnt A iAffM.a(lin Via,Wtsv.i. ,wwa wui.vuf mw va- -.

Mki-ve-

,j Bvccum votasviA
PITTSBURGH Esther Finch.

1b youngest student to receive a
llploma from the University of
rtttsburgh, let it be known she's
tto "beokworta."

"I'm, not a student," she said.
I'm a procraatlnator.I neverstudy

before midnight and I never let
studies interfere with my social
life."

VIBKSAIX WATER
PORTLAND, Ore. dive Freddie

HutcUswoit, Seattle's 18-ye-ar old
pitching marvel, a drink of water
and he's a new man. "

Freddie weakenedIn the eighth
Inning yesterday to give Portland
two ruas.jThen,while 6,090 amazed
fans looked on, Freddie'called time
,ut, casuallywalked off the mound
and took a long drink.

Refreshed,he stopped the Bcav--
eo--s ooid and won his ninth Pacific
coast! victory this season,his
Hint In professionalbaseball.

UAHTKKS
UGOISiO 8EKVICE

.Kseiler Light flaaU
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Washington
Daybook

-- By Presto Grovn--
WASinNOTON Time flics, and

it now1 develops that enemy air
planes can shake more taxes out
of rs than the old-tim- e

fear ot British redcoats.
England recently raised Its tax

on tea from U
cents a pound to
16 centsandwhile
the English don't
cheer It especial
ly, they are pay

US HeY AE ing it without
threats of staging

su ch
BJvB)?-!issB- as added histor-

ical mst to our
pre - Revolution
ary Days.

The money, of
course, Is going

GKOVER to build up de
fensesfor tho British Isles, which
rlcht now are concerned over the
prospectof having fleets of bomb
ers como over from tho uonuneni.

Just for tho sake of comparison,
it could bo mentioned that the tax
which precipitated the Boston Tea
Party was about six centsa pound,
barely less than a third of thetax
the British now are levying upon
themselves.

It DependsOn The View

The fear of British redcoatswas
not enough to convince tho Yankee
Colonists they should pay the tax,
olthouRh to be euro the clrcum-
stancesthen were far dltfcrcnl
from those affecting, the present
British tea tax.

The complaint of tho Colonists
was that the money was Intended
to help England finance the very
redcoats which were kept over
here to keen Yankees In "sub
jection.' When the shoe was on
the other foot the Colonists paid
tea taxes. The United Statespopped
a tariff on tea in 1789 ranging from
six cents to 45 cents and this was
doubled when the governmentneed
ed money to fight tho British m
1812.

Tea hasn't beentaxed or tariffed
In this country since 1903 when a
10 per cent Spanish war levy was
repealed. But somebody has gotta
pay for these battleships.

A Touching Incident
Not to change the subject too

abruptly, wa havea North Country
hunch that Secretary Ickes mlgnt
be a irrand cuy for a husband.

At several recent press confer
ences the Secretaryhas been gor
geously bouyant, although never
droppinga hint ot his plans to take
ship for Ireland to marry
old Jane Dahlman of Milwaukee.
But the point Is that in spite of
being a vory busy Secretaryof the
Interior he has found time to take
personal charge ot our pet PWA
project, which Is the. sparking lot
for spoonersat.RoachesRun just
across the Potomac,from here.

Some prudish park official put a
chain across the entrance to this
riverside parking lot so popular
with younger Washington. And
SecretaryIckes, his heartno doubt
filled with romance, saw lo It that
the chain was taken down.

Insect Control To
Take More Than
Appropriated

WASHmGTON, June T (Pi
Control of grasshoppersand other
Insect pests this year, an agTlcui
ture department expert told the
House appropriations committee,
would cost $950,000 more than Con
gress has appropriatedfor the pur
pose.

S. A. Rohwcr, assistant chief of
the bureau of entomology and
plant quarantine,said the $2,834,517
already available was not enough
for adequate campaigns against
grasshoppers, mormon c r I cKets,
white fringe beetles and other
pests.

His testimony was made public
when tho committee Introduced to-

day a bill to meet deficiencies in
governmentdepartments.

So far, Rohwer said, the bureau
has allocated $1,986,000 for grass-
hopper control, $477,177 tor mormon
crickets, $321,340 for white fringe
beetles and $50,000 for army worms.
He .submittedrequests for $819,2201

more for grasshoppersand $131,293
for mormoncrickets.
- The scientist submitted a list of
the amountsspentand theestimat
ed value of crops saved In the fol-
lowing states:

Arkansas, $29,560 and $2356.761;
New Mexico, $26,719, and $611,500.
Oklahoma, $69,431 and $8,319,827.
Texas, $54,784 and $0,035,761.

Train --Piane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 2 7:40 a. in. 8:00 u. m.
No. 4 1:03 p. m.
No. s 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trams WesbouBd
Arrive Depart

No, 11...,. 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastboand
Arrlye Depart

3:48 a, m. 3;S3 a. m
6:33 a. m. 6:39 a. m.
0:38 a. m. . 0:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 8:33 p. m
0:53 p. m. 0:58 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. ra. 12:18 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 8:58 a. m.
0:28 a, m. 0;38 a. m,
2:33 p. mi. 2:38 p. m.
7:18 p. m. 7jt8 p. pa.

Mines iMorMMxmBd ,

10:40 a. sa, 7:10 a. m
6:09 p.n. 3:30 p.m.

w:is p. m. 7:13 p. ra.
ltUIMali6nllbMM

7ie,
;U a. h.

8:68 p. sa.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
i. Uncooked
4. Acts out ot

sorts
9. Craw aftar
2. United

fi. n

A. Color
JL. Record of dally

vents
.7. HaTlnjra

handle
i. Blastsow a

whittle
12. Electrified

8olutlon of Yestspday'sPuzzle

PlAlcB AlTlRI
iTTDlOMMlOlOlPlElRlUlE
IPIAIRIKMRIEII

ll I I 11'lAlTlEa
CANrT An AHTULSA
CHPIEISWAISIPIEINMUIS!
JVIAITMAIPISI

particle
In RMRIEISIEITMEIMITIEa. Cltr

PennsylvaniaRIAIDmOHf(4. Liquid part ofat
17. Those persons

or Uilnn EM On" I ON
28. Constellation
10. Artificial

lanru&c bIyIeHnIeIeIdIyHIsieia
11. Term of

address
12. ItodenU of 4L Skill

South and 42. Extend
CentralAm,r(r 41. Is unable

I7 I WM ' "

a

wit

HI 33

IP36

zzfczzil
H-irri-
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II. Cooklm vessel 4. Ouldln strape
24. Article ot abridle
IS. Lies In 41. Pronoun
JI.BcSdS.rlan
17. One of the twin " Something

legendary given
founders of to pacify
Rome 4. fCnellsh river

it. Science of the IS. Mediterranean
ideal human (ailing veasel
character II. Femininename
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Public To Be Asked
For Suggestions-T-o

Improve Parks
AUSTIN, June 8 Adults and

children who use stale parks will
have a voice In planning future de-

velopment of these recreational
areas,during a'four' months' study
the national park service had un
der way today in the thirteen Tex
as stateparks where work Is being
done by tho civilian conservation'
corps.

Every visitor in theseareasfrom
Juneto October1 the peak season

will be aiiked for suggestionsthat
will assistIn formulating; future de
velopment programs so that each
park, when completed, will contain
tao type and numberot xacHtues
saostiwededby recreauewau.

The study wIHJaclude a aeasus
f Mm HuwWr o people viewing the

rarlss"; a at M all autoaaoblles,
w8b slMsHHnilsK at Jerelem cars.

lsV fl4aisMt 4MMt Bstt JgAtUtl tSaHUkt MbbM
W K Hp9 AMMMP C M0MI

Th Timid Stoid

night

w&

Llll

. Mao Beth'stitle
10. At variance

t rPHClOlBl U. Tiny
It. Wander
IS, Plthllke stem

IMISIUIRIEI uaedfor
making hats

20. East Indian
weights

1L Giggle

I ISM All T 25. Fetters
2C. Memorandum
27. Formerroler

IH UlNlDlE R 21. Sew loosely
1L Ministers In

chance of
SB parishes

It. Game
resembling;
backgammon

15. Consume by
DOWN fire

L Staff It. Small cubes
1. Bird or the 18. Parsonage

cuckoo 40. American
famllr author

41. Spanish heroI. Cllmatlo 44. Partookor a
condition! meal

4. Chief executive 45. Cravat
or acltr 47, Incline the

5. Siberian river head
e. Dad 41. Mineral spring
T. Greek letter BU By
I. Fourth year 82. Halfway

coUege between N
students andK

lng the various facilities that have
been provided for picnicking,
swimming, boating, hiking', horse
back riding, naturestudy, etc. Age
groups will be' classified as under
eighteen,andover eighteen. A tabu
latlon of these activities will pro-

vide information from which to out-
line work programs In developing
all parks.

In addition, each visitor will be
given a mimeographedcircular up
on which he will be asked, when
leaving the park, to record his Im
pressionsof the area. This will In
clude what type of facility be most
enjoyed j suggestionsfor Improve
ment or addition to existing; faclll
ties, and new projects that might
advantageouslybe developed. From
tbeso datathe national park serv
Ice, which b supervisingOCO work
in the parks, la cooperation wHh
the state parka board,will be abt
to fomuetto future programs,

Oa4ir HJM8 attt at tfaa 18.188.804
gksAAksssel 'iBf ItgBjSfaBj aa JesssftBBMI
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' Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Notes on the Big1
Town, lotted here and there on a
round-up-.

Manhattan has many fascinating
drinks, but the most intriguing
now being purveyed are (a) Ro
man Smile, (b) The Dagger, (c)
Royal Romance,and (d) Tahattlan
Punch. i o

Bob Burns Is on a shopping
spree . . He bought IB blue shirts
his first day Id New York. . . Bob's
nace sticks with you doesn't ltT

. You never have to ask him
what It is . . . Lum Fong Is an-
other . . . Mr. Fong Is one of Man'
hattan'a most noted restaurateurs.

Dorothea Lawrence reports see
ing this dual featureon the mar-
quee of a JerseyCity theatre:

Battle of Broadway
Nurso from Brooklyn

Alfred W. McCann, the food
commentator,likes to take pho
tographic hegiras, his best feat be
ing a complete photographic rec
ord of the Alaskan salmon run.

, Walter Flelschmnnn,writing
from Hollywood, saysNew York Is
soon to have a glimpse of that
strenuous Latin game, Jal-ala-l,

which will be introduced here by
Anthony Qulnn, the actor who
looks like Valentino . . The simi-
larity Is so noticeable that Para
mount will remake "The Shlek"
with Qulnn in the Valentino role.

Miriam Hopkins, blond and sassy,
Is back in town , . Erin VBrlen
Moore, back from a week's whirl
at the Providenceplayhouse, Is off
for Maine, where shewill guest-sta- r

for six weeks at leading summer
theatres... It Will bo Interesting
to analyze ProfessorFcrde Grofo'a
musical interpretation of the Ken
tucky Derby after it blossoms Into
sonataform ... In It he will at
tempt to depict tho subtlety of a
mint julep . , .

Personal note to Lorayne Mo
Cune, Iowa City, Iowa: Don't wor
ry, Honey, Til write you a 'story
aoout Alexander Gray . . .

Recommended: The dazzling Ice
show in the Summer Terrace at
the New Yorker.

e

For our
dept: Yesterday Charles Atlas, the
strong man, was hurrying down
Seventhavenue . . . "And whither
In such a rush, Mr. Atlas?" . .

There's, a movie Z missed andIt's
being reshownat one ot tho neigh'
oornooa nouses," he confessed. "I
want to catch up on my cinema,''

--vvnicn movie is that!" I Inquir
ed.

"One I missed," he replied. "One
I missed when I was a boy The
Birth of a Nation."

Which reminds me that this clo
ture really u around . . , It's still
being shown, and making money.
. . The acting, of course, Is dated,
out tne Dame scenes make you
cry.

Marc Connelly is a sort of senti
mental producer . , All ot bis
productionshave a nostalgio twang,
as witness the great and glorious
"Green Factures,"later" his "Having
wonderful Time." and now he has
come along with "Two Bouquets."
it seemsto this observerthat this
last selection Is a genuine hazard
it u quaintly Victorian, and mu
sicals ot that sort have a habit of
languishing in Manhattan. But,
with Mara at the .helsvyou never
mow, ,

Gradual eWtalaatloo of the run
Blag board at aaetor a aad la
wassamm reaasteel b8Usl

Brat?. " v

Hollywood
Sighti And Sound
--by ROBIIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Unreel Parade:
It will' breakyour heart,but Char
lie McCarthys highhat really fits
now , . . Tho little upstart has
taken to appearingat previewsbe
hind dark glasses, like any movie
tar!
Efficiency experts, periodically

with us, flourished in the old days
too. One pried around the old
Universal lot t .believe tho story
has never been told cutting this
cost arid that. Finally he got to the
back lot where dorcna of animals
wore kept for the studio's special
ties, animal serials. It was cheaper
to own its i elephants and tigers
and lions than to rent them.

"Look at all these men loafing,"
said theE. E, observing tho keep
ers and guards lounging near the
cages. "Why, these animals don't
need guards. They're as docilo as
bablcsl Tame as fish! In fact,
harmless."

Ho stuck his finger into a Cairo.
pointing at a harmlessHon.

--Quicker than that, he lion got
that forefinger, snapping it oft at
tho third joint.

Tho expert left the animals to
their guards nnd keepers.

Col. W. S. Van Dyke has all sorts
of decorationsand is an adventur
ous fellow, but ho confesses an
abiding fear of high places . , .
Most harrowing experience he can
recall was tho time he found hlm-sol- f,

after directing some sceneson
a San Franclsco-ba-y bridge, walk
ing back to shore and meeting an
incompletesectionwhere he had to
creep over bare rails . . . Except
for the aorial stuff up north for
"Eskimo," where he had to steel
himself and take It, he couldn't bo
bribed into an airplane.

John Payne, who went to the
same college as JamesStowart but
fivo years later, resembles no other
actor more closely than James
Stewart.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

5:00 Ace "Williams.
5:10 Charlie Johnson.
5:45 There Was A Time When.
6:00 Music by Cugat.
6:10 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Danco Hour.
7:45 Joe Green.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 Sweet and Swing.
9:00 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What Happened Last Night
7:45 JustAbout Time.
8:00 .Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:45 Melodeors.
0:00 SegerEllis.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 ConcertMaster.
11:30 Valdeva Chllders.
11:30 Western Melodeers.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Eb and Zeb.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 For Mother and Dad.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Movleland Melodies.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Charm Cycle.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory:
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Pacific Paradise.
4:15 Gcorgo Hall's Dance Hall.
4:30 Home Folks.
4115 Wanda McQualn.

TuesdayEvening
0:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Henry King.
5:30 Amer, Family Robinson.
o:43 Hollywood American Le

gion Band.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast

6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Basetall Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Jlmmle Greer.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 We. The Jury.
8!00 Super Supper Swing Session.
o;ou uiko Aiuiucan.

10:00 Goodnight

CONDUCT CLINIC ON
POULTRY DISEASE

Ten demonstrators for home
demonstration clubs In Howard
county participated In a cllnlo on
poultry diseases Saturday after
noon In the office of Lora Farns--
worm, county home demonstra'
tlon agent .

The demonstratorsstudied vmn--
toras and treatmentfor variousail-
ments Including foul pox, roup, ex
ternal ana internal parasites,
cholera, typhoid, range paralysis,
coccldolsls, pullorlum, respiratory
diseasesand baby chick infections.
ucmonstrauonawere given In ad
ministering of foul pox vaccine,
making of blood testa for pullorlum.
oeverai auueted chickens, Includ
ing una siricxen wjut range
paralysis, were snown.

Following the cllnlo, those at
tendingwere feted to refreshments
of ice cream andcakeby the agent,

KAT AT TKK

Club Cafk

OcnMuMiMouft,!
v IY rHOtK ATW0M TAYLOR

Chapter 38
MENACES

T don't like this." Tim said. "To
mo this smacks ot foul play. What
do you think T"

"We'll ko back to the house,"
Asey sold. "Most likely Aaron Frye
ia there, safe and'sound.If he ain't
here, he mustbe there. It's my idea
that the troopers followed you two,
and prob'ly they escorted-- Aaron
back. Look, while we're on the top-t-o

ot foul play, what were you
hunting so hard In the Lome
house, an' roundaboutsT An' why
did I get told so much folderol last
nlghtT"

'A little bird," Tim did his best
lo maintain his flippant tone, "tells
me you already know. You do.
don't you7 Timothy's Error, or
Tho Blighted life. Who found tho
marriage lines and that pretty
note, you or Hanson!"

"Lorno."
"Poor Gran," Timothy sold. "It

may sound like Galahad,or that
man with that hair Bhlrt but I'd
hoped it wouldn't happen, for her
sake. That's why you got that yarn.
Thero was a chance tho stuff
wouldn't turn up. I hoped I'd find
It first But if Lorno found It well

that's that Wa didn't discover
until the clambako that Marina
was Frye's daughter, living virtu-
ally next door. Wo left the movies
early and drove around, wonder
ing what to do. Then we come back
andfound she'd beenkilled. I don't
know where wo drove. No one can
alibi us. fm left handed.If Marina
happenedto hang onto soma let
ters I wroto bet well, I'm as good
as electrocuted right now."

"Lome burned your letters."
"Ho did?"
"Look," said Asey, "did you or

your grandmother kill Marina?"
On my word of honor," Timo

thy said, T didn't, and she didn't'
Asey nodded.
"You don't mean that you bc--

llevo me, do you?" Tim sounded
Incredulous.

"Yup," Asey said. "For one thing,
I don't think you're tho sort of per
son who'd swipe iPam'sknife to do
your murderln' with. An' for an
other thing, youre not the person
who biffed me, the one I played
hide an Seek with. An I don't
think you biffed yourself. So "

xou reel mat our pal tne Diner,
Tim said, "is tho murderer?"

"If he ain't," Asey said grimly,
"then this Uttlo gamehas got more
compl'catlons than I like to con
sider. Lome," he added as they
camo to the clearing behind the
ruins of the barn, "has your two
papers,but I shouldn't ask him for
'cm for a while. Id wait "

"Tho barn!" Tim said. "My God,
whero'd It go7"

"Bad mans," Asey told him with
a chuckle. "Burney-bur- n, zzst, like
that"

Did, did ho?" Tim said. 'The
scoundrelly pyromaniac Demol
ishing a relic like that! Thank
heaven, I took pictures of it the
mlnuto I came. Thats something.
It's tho first octagonal barn I've
actually seen you know, octag
onal barns were very sensible
thoughts, Asey. You could drive
your wagon in, and turn around.
Didn t have to back; Asey, where Is
Pamr

Asey shrugged.
Squirt Of A Match

"For obvious reasons," Tim said,
'I've been soured on all females

except Gran, for some time. But
I liked Pam. I think she's a nret- -

ty swell girl. In fact I'll go so
far as to say that she Interests me
vastly. And I'm worried about
her."

'Of herself." Tim Interrupted.
"Yes, I know. Gran's been singing
that refrain at intervals all day
long. But you and I got smacked
down, didn't we? And Just suppose,
Comrado Mayo, that Pam "can't
take care of herself. Supposo she
can't and you don't find It out un
til later. Or too, late. Shan't you
feel Just a wee bit silly?"

"un-nun- ," Asey said serenely,
T should. But I'm bettin' my
moneyon Pam."

'You seem strangely convinced.'
"I am," Asey told him. And he

was.
Tho squirt of a matchIn the sky

light window of the Octagon House
attic, and the cigarette tip glow-
ing up there now both made him
feel considerably happier about
Pam Frye Like a sensible girl, she
Raa probably come back in the
cover ot darkness, knowing that
Hanson's attention was distracted
by the mob up in the village. And
thero wasn't a much safer place
for her. Tho Octagon Houso had
already been searched. And some
one had already tried to have the
ambergris pointedout to him by
tno barn burning.

And it would. Asey thought feel
ingly, be a relief to find out where
that confounded ambergris was
anyway, and to take steps about
aisposmgor it

"Well," Tim said, "perhaps you
are convinced about Pom. I'm not
You know, they seem reasonably
woraea up, wnoevers bowling
mere in the house,"

Asey chuckled. "Doc Cum-
mlngs," he sold. 'That's his extra
do luxo bellow, for special occa
sions of what ho calls profound
irritation, hdi soln' to be so
speechlesswith rage that he can't
talk. That is, not moro'n threo hun-
dred words a minute, I wonder
who he's mad at"Asey walked over to the doctor's
old sedan, and played a tune on
the asthmatic horn. "Cummlngs,"
he said, 'wm bo out directly."

The doctor's stocky figure
bounded out of the house.

"Well," he Bald, "It's about tlmel
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Where havo you been.7 I never wa 4C'
so furious In all my life. Never w

thoroughly where have you wen.
roan? It'a disgusting," he went on, s
without giving Asey a chanco ta
answer, "It's revolting. It's doing
thlnin to mv stomach. You know
who's in there, waiting for youT
Roddy's uncle, tho fceblo minaco
toadl That's Just what ho looks if- -

11k e, a feeble minded toad, ana
that's Just the way he thinks. In
brief hops. In brief, aimless and
undirectedhops. Ho " ' .

"What's fie want tne for?" Asey i
asked. f t

"Roddy," Cummlngs said In tonos -
ot grcnt restraint "Roddy's being ,k

menaced."
Asey clucked his tongue;-Wh- o

Is menacing him?"
"Oh. they don't know, bill they

want you to save Roddy's little
skin. Brought the. Sfrutt check-
books with, him, and for all I know,
tho best gold tea set as ait added
Incentive. Asey, if you suuy youi
bands with that toad and thatslug
of a nephew of his that spot of
mildew! If you sully your hand
with 'cm. Til never speak to you
again."

Asey grinned. "Send the toad
out ho, wait I'll go in."

rink And Puffy
Carveth Strutt did look like a

toad, Asey thought as he entered
the, kitchen behind ,tho doctor.
Carveth was also a dead ringer for
the sick capitalist up In the post
offlco mural Bloated and pink and
puffy.

"My nephew," he Informed Asey .
excitedly, "Is being menaced! It's
his legacy. His grandmother'sleg--
acy. He's Just got it this week, and
now he's being mcnaco.J:"

X

"Ho is. Is he?" Asey said. "Last
I heardof Roddy, ho was gombolln'
with the mob up town. Kind of s
sudden, this menace, ain't it?"

"He's kept it a secret UH Just ' ".

now. You must help!" Carveth
squeaked. "You must you .must!" : 4

"Where's Roddy now?"
"Home," Dr. Cummlngs . an-

swered before Carveth could.
"Home with Filipinos on cither
side of blm, all heavily armed. , .''
They aro taking every precaution,
every single precaution."

"How long you been hero,
Strutt?" Asey asked.

"Fifteen or 20 minutes. See hero
you've got to come and "

"I thought so," Asey said. "Rod-
dy probably flggcrs this is a swift
bit of brain work. Only It ain't
If he's bcln' menaced, then of '
course he can't be mcnacln'."

"Roddy is In danger of his life!"
Carveth said. "Wo must havo your
aid. We are prepared to pay"

"Specifically," Asey said, "what
is the danger?Who's the menace?"

"A man prowling aroundyester-
day,' 'Carveth said, "pretending to
be a workman. Asking questions.
And then today why, the poor
boy's out of his mind with fear!" ptp.- -

"Yeah," Asey aald. "Now, yon.
run along home an' you tell Roddy
that I'll be over to seehim later
Then he'll learn just what men-- V- -

acln' is. Got that?"
Cummlngs smiled as Strutt left
Asey noticed a cashmeresweat-

er casually tossed over a chair
back. That was tho sweaterhe had
boughtas a presentfor Betsey Por-
ter, tho sweater he had given to
Pom the night before. And It was
a very clever way of letting him
know that she had come home.

"Where's Aaron?" Cummlngs
asked.

"Aaron?" Asey stared at" him.
"Ain't he here? Didn't he come
back with the troopers?"

Cummlngs let out a shrill yell.
"Haven't you got him? Isn't he

with you? Aren't those troopers
with you?"

Asey shook his head.
"Good gosh," Cummlngs said,

"where are they?"
(Copyright, 1938, Phoebe Atwood

Taylor.)

Tomorrow: Tlsey talks to Pam.
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PHONE'ii Sfce The Want Ads For ServiceAnd Sayings! TO

PHONE
PIACI 'A A0VMTB8MINT

72ft
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om Insertion! Sa Mm, I Mm mtatmtua, Bash meessstwImrKmI
ettae.

Weekly ratei fl far ft Km ttftlmwn; per Mm ftr tssva,ever I
Monthly ratei $1 pr Mm, m efcansj te ,
Xeedars:100 par Mae, per torn.
Card e thanks,Be per Mm.
WMU spaeemm aa type.
Tw paintMgfct fam type m doufeU rata,
Capital letter Usee double regular rate.

Mo advertisementaeeepteden aa"until ferWd order. X speclfio
Bacaber of buerttosa must be sires.
AN want-a-d payaW la adraaeaor after stoatJasartloa.

OUWNQWKni "

WfM DftTS aleiIMltMX(M(MMlMTUAlli
I i

tB ANNOUNCEMENTS

i Lost andFtraml
trtWi fin. 1wl PI K&troa Ihl

fraternity pin. On Deck u en--
i cravea ine name .Barry jonian.

Reward. Phone 1081. 908 Gregg.

LOST: A pair of rtmleei eye Slass--
ee on ncenio jurioe. jiewaru. wo

' Runnels Bt.

LOST: A 616 Boatman kodak, left
on bench In city park near wad-
ing pool 8aturday evening. Bo--

turn to Heraia uxiics.

ProfessKMsat
Ben M. Davie A Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mime Bldg Abilene. Texaa

J BusinessSeivtces 8

fcXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. RIx rurnlture Exchange.
401 EL 2nd Bt. --TelephoneBO.

TATE i& BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldff. Phone0230

THE Big SpringMattress Company
i. tin making hntter mattresses
for less money. Give them your
work eo they can Keep noing h.
Phono484.

ATT ..t.... fni Af flrtmft TlOW

and avoid the rush. O. K. Barber
Shop. 705 E. 3rd St. next to wm
munlty Ice Plant.

EMPLOYMENT 9
UNENCUMBERED, mature white

n. in llu In nnmi Uuit be
willing, competent housekeeper.
Good home. Small salary. Refer-
ences exchanged. Box 1282, Big
Bprlng, Texas.

14 Empty t WtdFcmale 14
'VANTEDl Practical nursing or

Housekeeping oy miaaie-age-a

flnAA nrtrl unencum.
bered la'dy. Write Box ALU,
Route J, box iw. uig npnog,
Texas,

Experienced woman wants
work. Will take home work. Call
at 406 N. Scurry Ht.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator:

late model gas range. ju ueu
room suite, all in A- -l shape. Rea
sonable.Phone1624.

24 Ponltry Ss Supplies 24
160 white leghorn pullets. 4 months

Old. DOC cacn. ace ieon rowier,
Forsan Hotel, Forsan. Texas.

ZG Miscellaneous 26

FOR SALE: Grocery store and
meat market In a good oil town,
in Howard county. Box 658, For
san,jrexas.

GOAT milk for sale. Testedgoats.
602 LancasterSt.

'EANUT vendlnjt machines for
sale.Cheap for casti. write f. u.
Box 801 or apply at T. f. uiud.

HAVE 20 thousandpounds of cane
seed for sale. Phone 1268.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves

. washing machines, sewing ma
ttfelnoa nfnnnii- - RIy VilrnlturA Ez
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
znc Ht.

S55 Apartments 82

SMATjIj tworoom furnished apart
ment Suitable for couple, lot
Owen St

KINO Apartments. Modern. Bills
paid. See them first 304 Johnson
Bt

CLASS. DISPLAY

Magto Aire 9M.60 ft Dp Complete

?c qap
teH'V-'i- '

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners (44.75
And Vp

FARTS & SERVICE
FOB' ALL STAKES

' CleanersDisplayed at
Texas Electric Service Co.

Gibson-Pa-w Household
Appliances

Big Spring Hardware
By Q. BLAIN LUBE

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea need to borrow moneyoa
your car or refmasoeyear pres-
ent lean see us. We own and
operate ear own eompaay.

Leans Closed In S Mlaatea
Kite Theater Bldg.

SEE TJS FOB
AUTOMOBBE

LOANS
' And AM Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"ALveal OesspnayMsadsrini

BBBttMsBHSBBBSBtsBBBSBrV sBAnAAssT

J. a Collin Arcy.r rwsf ft

FORRENT

it ApartHMwf 82
TWO furnished rooms and'sleep

ing poreh. Private, eooL Bills
paid. Adjoining bath. 409 W. 8th
at. ,

-

XWO-roo- furnished apartment
Close in. m Eiectno refrigeration.
Bills paid, jfnone ic. a

TWO -- room apartment. Couple
preferred. 700 noian at.

ONE four-roo- m furnished apart
ment, wooster Apartment bouse.
EOS Main Bt. Phone865 or see J.
H. Greeneat Chamber of Com
merce office. . .

88 Lt noaBckecplHg 83
LOOKING for a homeT Clean,

cool, modern, sleeping rooms,
well furnished housekeepingcab-
ins. Quiet, refined environment.
Utilities furnished. Best Yet
Hotel. 108 Nolan St.

34 Bedrooms 84
COMFORTABLE ro&rxa and apart

ments.Btewarc tiotei. aiu Austin.
TWO. nice cool, southeast bed

rooms. tiTicK nome. private en-
trance, adjolntng.both.600 Goliad.
rnone 767.

LARGE, south bedroom. Nicely
xurnisned. Adjoining bath. Pri-
vate entrance.Gentlemenprefer
red. 1H blocks from Settles
Hotel. SOS JohnsonSt.

FRONT bedroom. Close In. 806 E.
4th St

35 Kooms & Board 85
ROOM & BOARD: Home cooked

meals. 606 Gregg.
ROOM AND BOARD: Private

home. One or two persons.Phone
054.

36 Houses 36
SIX-roo- m unfurnished house with

basement and modern conveni-
ences. 2S01 Main Bt Cool, two-roo- m

furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath. 19th and Settles Sts.
Phone 914J.

NEW furnished house.Electric re-
frigeration. Oarage. All modern
conveniences. Apply 707 Doug
las at.

WANT TO RENT
44 Business Property 44
WANTED: To lease hotelby ex

periencednotei people, airs. Stel
la Bryan, 602 Clinton St, Abilene,
Texas. raone sizo.

REAL ESTATE
16 HousesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE: Newly Improved mod

ern five-roo-m house. With or
without furniture. Priced to sell
quickly. CaU 1694 or call at 1611
Btato St

IF you are looking for a bargain.
nere is tne place, do loot iront
lot, sidewalks, double garage,six--
room residence, all goes for $2350.
See this property at 706 E. 130
St R. L. Cook, Phone 440.

47 Lots Si Acreage 47
FOR SALE: Somo choice residence

lots In south part of town. Call
at 1910 RunnelsSt

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and the Earle Addition; close to
schools;close to businessdistrict:
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
in Read Hotel Bldg.

FOR SALE: South 1--2 of lots T and
8, Block 23 In BoydstonAddition.
$100 cash. Write Post Office Box
44.

A REAL bargain In 22H acres,
three miles east ot uosaenrexin--
ery. Good well water. Priced to
sell. Also six acres land across
road east Cosden Filling Station.
See W. M. Jonesat Burr's Store.

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1987 Ford coupe with

removaoie tool racic. uooa con-
dition and priced reasonably,
May be seen at SettlesParking

,IX)t
FOR BALE: 193S Plymouth coach.

80,000 miles. A- -l condition. Equip-
ped with Phllco radio. Four new
tires air horn. 17 Plata battery.
Prestone. Insured. $300. A good
buy for you. 'Apply at The Herald
uince.

FOR BALE OR TRADE: 1934
Chevroletcoachwith radio. Good
condition. $200. Box 638. Forsan,
Texas.

TOMATO FESTIVAL ON
AT JACKSONVILLE

JACKSONVILLE, June 6 UP)
The tomato, for centuriesregarded
suspiciously as an edible and cur-
rently beset by an unfavorablemar
ket, held sway here today at the
opening of the three-da-y national
tomato show.

Even the rose did obeisance to
the tomato when the Jacksonville
iiower exniDition opened as a iea
ture of the tomatoshow.

Hundreds of Cherokee county
youngsters paraded through the
streets preceding a Tom Thumb
weddihir. another entertainmentar
ranged for some of the 29,000 Vis
itors expected here.

Miss Nora Ellen Elliott gave a
demonstrationhow tomatoescould
be used at any meal, A folk festi
val attracted muelo lovers.

"The Arabian Nlsbts" baa been
translated btto akaest as many
MUltllMSJM IBS JIM.

Flv new artesian waMs have
n!"""ssssasaa lyrttssBSBSBSst. IsfelO BBAfjVlsaakililsBm
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sassssss)
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Seven-Statio-n

HookupFor
WTCC Event

New Building At Abi-
lene To Bo Dedi-
catedJune15

ABILENE,-Jun- e 6 West Texan
will have opportunity to learn more
aboutWeit TexasIn thirty minutes
than they could In three months of
Intensive study and travel at the
xormai opening and dedication .of
the new headquartersand resource
and museumInstitute of the West
Texas chamberof commerce In Abi
lene, Wednesday, June 18.

Featureof the afternoonprogram
will be a half-ho- radio tour of
the vast West Texasterritory over

seven-stauo- n nooKup. The tour
was mapped by D. X Bandeen,
WTCC manager,and Max Bentley,
AMiene, cbairman of the editorial
board, will bemaster of ceremonies
and announcer.

The broadcastwill begin at S p.
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HOMER HOOPEE

m ever radio stations WBAP,
Fort Worth; KRBC, Abilene;
KBST, Big Spring; XRLH, Mid-

land; KFTO, Lubbock) XONC,
Amarlllo, and KQKL, Ban Angela.

Viltors and listenerswill be tak ed
en to ten eshlblU, each sponsored
by a WTCC district to tell the story a
of a major West Texas resource,
la the resourceand museumhall.
Each WTCC district director will
explain briefly the exhibit of. his
district

Dedicationceremonies, also to be
broadcast, will follow the tour.
Mayor W. W. Hair. Abilene, will
make the welcome address and
formally present the property to
the WTCC. Mllburn McCarty,
Eastland; Ray Nlchpls, Vernon,
and Gene Howe, Amarlllo. will
make acceptanceaddresses. Gover
nor James Allred. H. 8. Hllburn.
Plainview, WTCC president, and
J, C Hunter, president of Abilene
chamber of commerce, will make
dedicatory addresses.

Walter D. Cllne of Wichita Falls,
chairman of the WTCC resource
board, will be first speakeron the
All-We- st Texas radio tour. Dis-
trict directors and theexhibit they
will explain are: C. A. Studer.Cana
dlan, wheat; JamesD. Hamlin,
Farwell, land; J. J. Gallaher. Gra
ham, oil Amon G. Carter, Fort
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SLAYER
TAKES OWN LIFE

SALINAS, CaHf, jrune UP)
Concetto (Tony) SHccone. 44, hunt

since last for staying
one man and wounding anotherat

dog race track, killed himself
rather than surrender.District At

Anthony Brazil
The said Elccone shot

hlmsolf yesterday when fsced by
Monterey county officers who had
located him two miles northwest of
Salinas.

Before Zlccone died. Brazil said.
he himself and admitted
the dog track

former operator of the
mechanical"rabbit" at the Baden
dog trsck at South Ban Francisco,
was accusedby of
and killing Edmond P. Kaiser. 40.
San Bruno and wound
ing James Patterson, 48, Sharp
rara electrician, in the track's
--raouit pit"

Worth, Tate May, Ham
lin, cotton and feed TL Rnnn.
Big Spring,catUe; H. T. Ovcrstreet,
Texico, minerals; E. Casebler,
Fart HtncVtnn rtlm. TT.

Webb, Kerrville, wool and mohair;
uuuiu uivu,

oiversuication.
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CLOVIS MAN DDES

LUBBOCK, X V.
Steed, 68, owner of the Steed fu
neral home of Clovls, N. M., died
at 1:1S o'clock Sundayafternoon In
a here. bad
treated here since May X or a
cardiac shment

The body transferredto Clov
ls Sunday afternoon and funeral
services will be conductedTuesday,
it was eaio.

The largest deer In En
land 1 at Savemake.It
acres.

F. H. A. Loans

Reagan-
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Savings)
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Kmer Boatler, assistantpostmas

ter, la on his vacationthis week.

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will .. make thi
following charges for political an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices $23.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 6.00
Precinct Offices 5.00

ItM Dally Herald Is authorized to
kaiMoace-- tie following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primaries In July, 1938:

--For Attorney General!
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative 91st
Legislative District!

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

.(7Hfe Jadiola DUt)
CECIL COLLING3
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney!
Mb JaeHelAl DUt)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOEA. PAUCETT
For Sheriff:

"

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

scTiX). (Walter) COFFEE
'JPLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN

For Coanty'Judge:
CHARLD3 SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For CountyTreasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
- MRS. J. L. COLLINS

R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL
For County Clerk:

K. L. WARREN
(Reelection)

LEE PORTER
Fur County SHperlHtcndeat

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

, For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:
1 J. F. WOLCOTT

(Reelection)
For ComnalssloBer, Pet 1:

. A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
'For Commlooloner Pet 2:

r' G. W.. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(ReWetton)
W. A.' (LON) PRESCOTT
SLMO P. BIRRHEAD '

. H. T. (THAD) HALE
For CoitlssIoHer,Pet S:v ix sTTTmrT'rrr

! (RUpUon)
J. 8.-"J- n" WINSLOW

For Oowmfcislnnnr Pet 4:
J.L.NDC
ED' J, CARPENTER

(ItMtaeUM)
Abort (Dutch McKinney

For CSeaBsteU, Preet.l:
JHCCRXN8HAW

. (Bsisfietlon)
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DEN TO JOIN
DALLAS HERD

DAXixAS, June 6 IS? Paul (Daf
fy) Dean, who made baseball his
tory with the St. Louis Cardinals
In 1934-3-5, was under option to the
Dallas Steers of the Texas league
today.

Dean, brother of the great Dizzy
Dean, opened the present season
with the HoustonBuffs, but a bad
arm dogged his pitching efforts
and he went back to St. Louis. He
was offered a berthwith the Roch-
ester Redwings of the Internation-
al League,but declined.

Business Manager Bob Tarleton
of the Steers, who talked by tele
phonewith Deanyesterday,sold he
was expected here today and that
he would be used after formal
waivers are signed by National
league.clubs.

TRANS-MIS- S BEGINS
AT TULSA, JAMESON
SEEKS TITLE AGAIN

TULSA, June UP) Stars and
would-b-e stars quit fooling today
and set themselvesto shine their
best with club and ball In the
twelfth annual women's trana-Ml-s-

Hlfialnnl tAnrnumpni
They onjy uyim um

swamp the facilities yearana mm ...
of racy Oakhurat country club
course perched on the Creek coun
ty hilltops nine miles southwestof
here.

The registration reached 220, a
score more than any other trans--
Miss.

All of the players will be seeking
one of golfdoma choice prizes, the
title held by the University of
Texas freshman co-e-d, auburn Bet
ty Jamesonof SanAntonio.

But as Betty said
"The game's the thing, you know.

Only one of us can'win."
That chunky, spunky

red-hea- Patty Berg, caught the
fancy of the galleryltes.

Topfllghters included Miss Jam-
eson and Miss Berg, Marlon MUey
of Lexington, Kr BeatriceBarrett
of Minneapolis and Mrs. Frank
Goldthwalte of Fort Worth, twice
a member of the Curtis cup team.

Other favorites were Mrs. Opal
S. Hlu, Kansas City veteran; Mrs.
Patty Newbold of Wichita, Kansas
state champion and trans-Mis- s,

winner In 1932; Sarah Quth of St
Louis; Mrs, Lillian' Zech of Chica
go and Edna Saenger of Shreve--
port.

18 EnrolledFor
Summer School

Summer session school opened
Monday morning under the direc
tion of John A. Coffey with 18 en
rolled. All were high school stu
dents.

Subjects to be offered wero Eng
lish, mathematics,history and gen
eral sclencer Classwork begins
Tuesdaymorning.

Dan Conley, band director, held
his first rehearsal with his junior
high contingentand had25 present
for the Monday momlnar session.
He expected many for the high
school practice Molday evening,

Tuesday morning he will start
work with bis saxette class with
about enrolled. The saxette
class Is .held to determine the mu
sical abilities students before,
they undertake further .musical
training. The instrument Is an In-- J
expensive one costing 'only $3X0,

and Instruction Is free. Conley said
that others Interestedmay yet en-

ter the classby contacting him
the high during the morn-
ingf.

DONT SLEEP WHEN
GAS PBEiSEgHEAXT

If you can't eat or sleep because
gas bloats you up try AdMrika. Ufl
Id pee usually relieves stosoaeagas

Ol
Today Last Times
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U, S.Envoy
MeetsStalin

Davies Silent On
His Talk With
Soviet Dictator

MOSCOW, June 6 UP) United
States AmbassadorJoseph Da- -

vies kept diplomatic silence today
after his two-ho-ur talk on world
affairs with JosephStalin.

Stalin, secretary general the
communistparty but with no offi
cial title In Soviet Russia's govern-
ment, disclosedthe interview In a
rare communique. But he, too, was
careful to avoid making public any
details.

Davies, who Is to leave Friday
take hisnew postasambassador
Belgium, said later:

"I am very glad to have had the
oDDortunltv of meeting him . .
We had a most Interesting talk
covering the broad 'field of general
world affairs."

Davies was the only foreigner
known to havetalked with the com
munist leader In more than a year.

Davies, called first on Michael
Kalinlnc, head of the ia

central executive committee, ana
then of Uolototf.

It was ascertainedthat the Amer
ican found Molotoff at his desk In
a long office simply but handsome
ly furnished.

Shortly after they started talking.
Stalin came In through the door
where Davies had entered, taking
the ambassadorby surprise.

As Stalin walked forward, Davies
rose and went with outstretched
hand meet him. They shook
hands without Introduction. It was" -O ., . J 4 Ot.llHturned out In numbersthat me uo iwu ouuw
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Gold Sterilization
Under Way Again

WASHINGTON. June6 UP) The
treasury. In effect, has been "ster
ilizing" Its new gold again.

Since its "inactive fund" was
closed out April 14 and a $1,400,--

000,000 hoard of Inactive gold re
leased into credit Channels, treas
ury statementsshow. $93,500,000 of
gold has been acquired.

That amount of gold has been
added to the treasury's general
fund, where It fs shut off from the
stream of credit much thesame as
was the gold In the "inactive
fund."

The main purpose of this new
step,officials said today, is to build
up a pile of unpledged goldfor sale
to any foreign government that
might want It. No such sales havo
been made recently, but France
bought about $40,000,000 of Amer
ican gold last winter.

Ordinarily, the treasury pays It
self back for the cost of gold pur
chasesby depositingpaperequiva-
lents of the metal in the federal
reservesystem.

Now, it Is paying out money for
tne .gold bullion which It buys
without "cashing In" on the gold's
credit value.

The effect is to offset the In
fluence on credit of gold Imports
irom aDroad.

FREUD IN LONDON

8.00,

LONDON, June 6 UP) Dr. Big- -

mund Freud,a sad, whlte-whjsker--

old man, arrived In London to-
day from nazl Vienna In searchof
'peaceand quiet."
The "father of psy

choanalysis"was accompanied by
his wife, his daughterAnna, and his
son Ernst, a London architect,

The scientist was bustled from
the, ferry-trai- n, which brought him
from Paris over night, to "an auto-
mobile which took him to a large
reniea nouse in tne Bt. John'swood
section of London where he will
live.

mere, ut, irreua. whose re
searchesIn tho Influenceof sex on
behavior won him world fame,
hopesto complete a book intended
to show how the Bible reflectedthe
subconscious yearnings and fears
or the people of antiquity,
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, June o UP) (U
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle C,800; calves
2,000; good grass steersbid up to
8.00; 6 loads around 14128 lb, grass-er-a

to shippers 7.85: srood to choice
cows 0.7M.BO; best bulls 5.63; bulk
slaughter calves fl.C5-7.0- 0: tew veal'
era 8.00; good stockcr calves up to

Hogs 1,100 Including 260 directs
top 8.45 paid by shlpptrs and city
butchers; packer top &35; bulk
good to choice 75-27-0 Is. averages
&30-4- 5; good to choice under-
weights averaging 150-17- 0 lb. 7.85--
&25; feederpigs strong to 25a high
or 7.70 down.

Sheep17,000; spring lambs ateady
to 25a higher, other classes mostly
steady; medium to good spring
lambs 7.00-6-0; strictly good grades
scarce; shorn Iambs 5.00-7-5; some
hold higher; old wethers
3.75-4.5- 0; aged wethers 3.00-2- 5;

shorn feeder, lambs 4.00-5-0.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Juno 6 UP) (TJSDA)

Hogs 15,000, Including 6,000 direct;
top 8.D0: good and cholco 160-24- 0

lbs. 250-28- 0 8.60-7-5; 290-- cationwest the westernmostpro--
kxj ids. in; gooa iw-oo-u lOKiaucer in the pool,

sown v.ou-7- 0. Mcllvaln No. 1 O'Danlel. on the
Cattlo 15,000; calves 2,500: best

steersearly 10X5; average'1,381 lbs;
numerousloads steers and year
lings 9.75-10.0-0; bulk yearlings ear
ly 10.00; mixed steer and heifer
yearlings 9.75; beef .cows C50-7.6- 0;

vealers9.00 down.
Sheep 5,000, Including 1,400 di-

rect; fat lambs and springers ac-
tive, 25 higher; sheep steady; clip-
ped lambs 6.85-8.1- top native
spring lambs 10.50: shorn native
slaughter ewes 3.00-2- 5.

Cotton ' -
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June UP)
Cotton futures closed barely steady
at net acciino or x2 to 15 points.

Open High Low Close
July 8.13 8.13 8.03 a04
Oct. 8.14 8.17 8.07 &08
Dec &17 &20 8.10 8.10
Jan 8.17 8.17 8J0 8.10
Mch . 8.22 825 8.14 8.15
May .,855 825 8.18 8.19

A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. June 8 UP) Cotton

futures closed 15-1- lower.
OpenHlch Low Close

July 7.99 8.00 7.88 7.89-9-0

Oct. 8.05 8.05 7.94 7.95
Dec 8.07 8.07 7.97 7.98
Jan 8.06 8.08 7.97 7.98N
Mch 8.10 aiO &02 8.04
May &14 8.15 8.05 8.07N

Spot quiet; middling 7.89.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. June 6 UP) Sales.

closing price and net chancre of the
seventeenmost active stocks today:
ua eu JZtuuu, 42 1-- Up 3-- 4.

Gen Mtr 11.900. 29 8. ud 3--8.

Gen El 10,000, 33 3--4, up 1-- 4.

Beth SU 9,900, 44, up 1--8.

Chrys 9,700, 42 5--, up 7--8.

Anaconda 9,300, 23 3-- up 1--4.

United Corp 9,300, 2 3-- down
united Corp 1 8,600, 25 1--8. down

4.
US Rubber7,800, 26 3-- up 3--8.

Mont Ward 7,600, 31, up 1--4.

Westlnghouse El 7,000, 75, up 1 1--

xnu H1CKCI can B.1UU, 43, Up 3--

KennecottCop 5,800, 28 1-- 2, no.
Intl Harvester 4300, 52 1--2, up 3--

JMeo --ow&JL 4.7U0, 10, no.
North Amer 4.700, 19, no.
Texas Corp 4,700, 88 1-- up 7--8.

SEEK TO ADD FARM
PAYMENTS TO BIG
RELIEF MEASURE

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP) A
$212,000,000 Senate addlUon for
farm benefit payments threatened
today to delay enactment of the
administration's lending-spendin-g

bill.
RepresentativeWoodrum ).

one of a group of House members
appointed to meetwith Senatecon
ferees and draft the final form of
tne bin, told the House that In
his opinion "full hearings" would
be required If the farm item was
to receive seriousconsideration.

SenatorBankheadtold his press
conferences, however, that he be-
lieved the Housewould acceptthe
appropriation ana hoped the con-
ferees would agree to It

WARNS AGAINST
ALL PROPAGANDA

LINCOLN. Neb.. June I UP) -
Dean Carl W. Ackerman of ths
Columbia University graduate
school of Journalism told 848 Ne--
Draska University graduatesin a
commencement speech prepared
ror aeuvery toaay the United
States "should scrupulously avoid
participating In. of Inspiring or an.
couraglng propaganda in foreign
MltntHfta

He Charted the rrnritmr 'uHth
responsibility for moulding public
opinion against such propaganda,
which' he termed"the first move of
a nation toward preparation for

M Hmm. ,

CONNIE BENNETT WINS
SUIT ON PORTRAIT

LOS ANGELES, June 8 UP)
Constance Bennett does not have
to pay Willy Pogany for ths por-
trait he painted of her.'

Today, Superior Judge Jess E.
Stephens took the controversyout
of the bands of the jury, Instruct-
ing it to bring In a verdict for the
actress.

He made this ruling, he ex-
plained, on the ground that Pog
any had agreedto paint the picture
ror sauo ana, therefore, if he had
cause for action at all, it bslonged
in municipal court.

FATAL CRASH
BERLIN. June 6 UP) Bevea ex

cursionist from Stuttgart were
killed an eight injure tedaywhae
their kW'WW Wt by a'traJaat al

SnyderField
EdgeWells

Drilling In
Mooro Bros. Get
Pay la EaBt, "West'
Extensions

Two wells, on the eastern and
westernedges of production in the
Snyder area of southeasternHow
ard county, were being drilled In
Monday.

650 feet from the north and east
lines of section TAP, car-
ried 1.800 feet of oil In the hole at
2,836 erect. It Is an east offset to
the Cosden-Kah- n No. 1 O'Danlel,
wnicn exicnaeaproduction half a
mile to the cast.

Moore Bros. No. B--A Snyder, 1,650
fee from the west and 330 feet
from the south lines of section

TAP, had 2,000 feet of oil In
the hole at 2,750 feet. Operators
planned to drill and additional 50
feet beforo shooting. It is one lo--

8.70-9- lbs. of

pucuing
east half of the southeastquarter
of section T&P. drilled to
8660 6feetafter shutting off cavlngs
witn 13 inch string at 658eet.Ten
Inch casing Is to be run shortly.
The test Is three-quarte- rs of a 'mile
west and slightly north of the near
est snyder producer.

Other Activities
Moore Bros. No. 4--A Snyder. 2.--

310 feet from tho south andwest
lines of section 28, drilled to 2,135
reet. Moore Bros. No, 6-- T3L,
990 feet from tho north and 1.650
feet from the east lines of section
33, set seven Inch casing at 2,499
reet. Eastland Oil Co. No.
2,310 feet from the south snd 330
feet from the cast line of the same
section, drilled past the 2,000 foot
marie A location east and north.
In section 34, Magnolia No. 5 O'
Danlel was below 2,600 feet.

Between the Snyder and Chalk
pools, the H. U Lockhart No,
Heuslnger, west offset to the dis
covery No. 1 Heuslnger,was at 2,--

iwa leei. Ajax Drilling company
holds contract on the well and will
shortly start on another location
on Lockhart's location to the south
of his Scott lease. Location Is 990
feet from theeastand 330-fc-

et from
the south lines of section 667-2-9,

W&NW.
H. L. Lockhart, Colorado. Monday

transferred his leaseson 770 acres
(all of section 67-2- 9. W&NW excent

27.

the northwest quarter, and the
northeastquarter, north half of the
southeastquarter and easthalf of
the northwest quarter of section
86-2- 9, W&NW) to the Lockhart
PetroleumCo. of Colorado.

Noble Oil Co. No. 1--B Chalk. 2.310
feet from the north and 330 feet
from the west lines of section 94-2- 9.

W&NW, was still cleaningout from
a snot.,derrick and Lamb Oil Co,
was reported', to ihave leased the
northeast quarter of section 95
from Otis Chalk.

Across the county, five miles
north of the abandonedTexas Co,

Erincipal At Chalk'
Is Harried To
RochesterGirl

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Turnerarrived
hero" from Rochester,TexasSunday
after a honeymoon trip following
their marriage In Rochester May

Mrs. Turner Is the former Dot
Bogart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Bogart of Rochester.She is a
graduateof that s'chool and was a
student id. the. North Texas State
Teachers College at Denton.--

Turner, principal of the Chalk
school, has been In Howard county
for the past three years, teaching
one year at Highway and for tho
past two years at Chalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner clan to be
hero for at least two weeks and
may spend the entire summer In
Big Spring.

ATTACK FATAL TO
WICHITA FALLS MAN

WICHITA FALLS. June 6 UP)

ErnestS. Holmes, 38, died in a hos
pital hero this morning, victim of
an attacker who slugged him with
a hammerSunday night,apparent
ly while ho was asleep in his small
automobllo repair shop. The left
side of his skull was crushed.

W. W. Ballard, assistant district
attorney, said a chargo of murder
would bo filed against a man ar-
rested a few minutes after officers
making another Investigation in
the neighborhood were informed of
the attack. Holmes crawled
through a window and was walk
ing when police arrived.

SEEK MORE ADULT
LEADERS FOR SCOUTS

A campaignfor more adult lead
ers In scout work will be conduct
ed this weekas apreludeto a mem
bership campaign to enlist more
boys in the scout work, C. S.
Blomshleld, district chairman, said
Monday.

Ed Mccurtain, field executive,
will appear before four service
clubs to recite figures on the ac-
complishments snd possibilities In
the Big Spring district where only
201 of a possible 1205 boys are In
scouting. In Big Spring, where
there are 152 scouts, there Is a po
tential of 5532 boys enoughto re-
quire 26 troops Insteadof the pres
ent five. In Martin county. Instead
of one troop, there is a field for
five, McCurtaln said. All are de-

pendentupon additional adult lead
ership.

FATAXXY INJURED
uaiimissv.UjLi1, Juno b uh j. a.

Robinson. Jr., 16, was fatally In
jured when his automobllo crashed
Into a culvert on U. S. highway 77,
one milo north of here. It was
Cooke county's first traffic fatality
of 1938.

No. 1 Wilkinson which stirred in
terest in free oil shows, cellar and
pits wero dug and standard rig
raised for a test on the Guitar
ranch In section 17--A B & C survey.
The test Is on acreageblocked by
Ward Powell and will be known
as tho Harris No. 1 Guitar.

LADY
ORANGE

MustProtect
Civil Rights

Govt. For Freedom
Needed, Christian
Scicnco Group Says

BOSTON, June S UP) Declaring
governments"conceived largely In

selfish ambition" cannot survive,
the.boardof directors of the Moth
er Church, Scientist,today- - asserted
Christian Science students had"a
definite responsibility" to preserve
a systemof governmentwhich pro-
tects tho civil rights of the peoplo
and ensuresfreedomof speech, the
pressand rellglouB worship.

In a statement issued after the
annual meeting, tho- - directors

"While we should not magnify
error or become unduly alarmedby
the presentday suggestionsof war
and disaster, aggressively presented
through many channels, we must
be keenlyalertnot to allow a false
senseof security to lull us to sleep
and make us indifferent to situa
tions of national and International
character which, unless corrected,
are destinedto affect our interests
as directly as If the scene of their
action were within the boundsof
our own community."

The directors announced the
election of Ralph Hastings Knapp
of Ncedham as president of the
Mother Church, to succeed Judge
Clifford P. Smith of Newton.
Knapp is a memberof the faculty
of Mechanlo Arts High school,
Boston.

Mexican Accused
In Slaying Freed
Under Bond

LeonardoGonzales, operatorof a
cafe In the Mexican quarter, was
frco under $2,000 bond Monday on
a charge of murder following the
fatal shootingof Raymond Garcia,
47, UCKlnney, here Friday night.

Gonzales waived examining trial
Saturdayand Justice of PeaceJoe
A. Faucett fixed the bond.

Garcia, a sheepshearer,was shot
twice, once in the chestand a sec
ond time In the headashe slumped.
The shooting, officers Bald, follow-
ed an altercation In the Gonzales
cafe. Garciawas killed instantly.

His body was being held at the
Eberley Funeral home Monday
pending arrangementsto ship back
to McKinney. His widow camehere
Sundaybut returned home to com
plete arrangements.

Surviving Garcia is his widow
and 10 children.

RITES SATO FOR
TEXAS ATTORNEY

AUSTIN, June 6 UP) Solemu
requiem high masswas sung at St.
Mary's church here today for John
L. Darrouzet,64, prominent Galves-
ton attorney who died Saturday.

The Most Rev. Christopher E.
Byrne, Bishop of Galveston, presid
ed and many state officials attend
ed the rites. Burial was plannedIn
Mount Calvary cemetery.
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power of tho Federal

Surplus

OF THE
BLOSSOMS

'Justnow, Bride June,you'rewalking dream

FEDERAL BUYING
PLANNED HELP
TOMATO PRICE

purchasing
Commodities corporation

was Invoked today to ooost mo
price of tomatoes.

Joseph P. Hatch and
Clevenger, field agentsof the corp-

oration, made to
C. Alvln, the procurementofficer.
In behalf of tho tomato growers.

a meeting of
hero last Hatch and Clev-

engersaid that tho
probably buy some of the

tomatoes for distributer
through relief channels.

aid.was asked after the
price of tomatoes , dropped below
ono cent per grow;

said,was below cost of produc-
tion and would not warrant har-
vesting the

WORK ON
BELL ST. PAVING

City crewswero
Bell Monday morning,
moving the remnants surfacing

left after
down the Thursday

evening. McDanlel, city
perintendent of operations, said
that apparentlyonly
had to the material
Ho that

to reshapo the however,
after the spotted patchesof pave-
ment were removed.

SET
who gave his homi

asXamcsa, examining trie
Monday and bondset In iv.

SMALLER

Continent Petroleum
consolidated

$468,311,

corresponding
quarter.

Figure

PARADIES

a fragrant,half--realmist romanceand roses. But
fleeting white the moneymoon will behind you.

iYou'11 be facing a world facts with shopping-ba-g

your arm. Doing your determinedbest be the
practical little housewife.

Cheerup! easierthan sounds. mucheasier
than used be! You need.nospecialtraining today
be thrifty shopper. The long ordeal education by
trial and error that Grandma underwent --a thing

. the past

,Why?Becauseyou have dependableguide buy-
ing, right here thepages this newspaper! Every-
thing you want for your home your table adver-
tised by reputablemerchants, ready stand behind

. their goods.News bargains,accurate descriptions,
, prices the information you need here.

Sitting home,you cancomparevalues and make
your selections.Then fare forth buywith confidence.
JLuckylady!
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back at work or
street re

of
material flood waters
swept street

B. J, su

small damage
resulted baso

believed It would be neces-
sary base,

BOND
Virgil Skeen,

waived
had,

Justlco of Joe
Faucett set at $1,000 In a ca
of passinga instrument a'

on one for attempting to pa
a forged instrument. had r

the required figureat no. .

PROFIT
YORK. Juno 6 UP) r

Corp., rep.
od today net profit

equal to 25 centsa ah-fo- r

the first quarter of 1938, c
pared $1233,025, or 66 ccn'
share, the 1C.
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All FaceFront
Easy to park easy to see ca.

to choose

TIP-TO- P
Snack & News

NEXT TO:
PetroleumBIdg

The Largest Stock and Vari'
of Magazines In WestTexas

Let Us Your Next

Phone 1354
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